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Professor Faraday, he has essentially dimmed it by the flip
pant and imdtgniflod m anner in w hich he litis treated a subject
that appeals to the intelligence both of men and angels
If ho
had heard nothing and read nothing but the narrow-minded
and o n e s id e d view s promulgated by a portion o f the public
press, there would have been some so rt o f a|>ology for his
gross misconceptions, and still grosser illustrations. In this
regard, however, h e is without excuse. He had before him
the result of the investigations and opinions of those who had
occupied equally im portant positions with himself, who had
measured intellect with in tellect,'' and before w hose (aJerit
for investigation and pow ers o f analysis the splendid tissue of
his rhetoric would vanish like the morning m ist before the
rising sun

purified o f all the grossness which characterized his perform
anee at Plym outh Rock, and w orthy U> be classed with those
o f his friend W ebster, w hich have already gratified and as
L E T T E R F R O M H O N . N P. T A L L M A D Q E .
tonished the world. T hrough them he!w ill be seen “ coming
in robes of light,” instead o f (to use hi* own delicate and dig
M i u k l P i I T I I D U I AMP B u m «
I tru st | shall i>«nl itu a|*olo|fy to r oakinjf you to insert in your colum ns
nified language) “ skulking and rapping behind the w ainscot.”
th«* following letter from Oor. Tolltnadgs
W han m rn avail thritisdvr«
M ay he prepare for th at high destiny, »nd not be compelled
o f high position to «Mail wantonly tlw ntotivas and conduct o f others who
to learn first in a higher sphere th a t w lic h would have glad
srr guiltless o f off«»«* toward them or toward any. it surely may I* per
dened his soul in its pilgrimage here on/earth.
untied soma on* to stand up in defense o f thoss who can not otherw ise
W hile on this subject I can not refrain to notice a rem ark
a*ad them selves of equal weapons And it is surely high time for a u n t
o f the R e v . H knry N . H udson , editor o f “ The Churchman,”
otte to assert. against unprotoksd assaults, the right to Irerdoui o f opinion
in the thousands to whom, in this Country, it has lately t>een so much
In his p aper of the 5th instant. He sptak* o f these manifes
denied
Tour*, etc ,
tations as a “ humbug and im posture," add th at he would '• as
/. W CPMOMDSsoon think of w aging a controversy with the northeast wind,
Fomp Du U c , WiscoMaiM, .V«i' 26, IBM.
T he Honorable gentlem an m ust have* had an overw eening o r of rehearsing S h ak esp eare’« divinities to an audience of
M > u k a r S ir :
I h are read with great interest your book on “ S pir itual - desire to display his Q uixotteism in tilting against these “ S p ir mules, as o f assailing such a popular distem per with the w eap
i > m.”
It is the book of the nineteenth century, am) will leave itual M anifestations," else he would not have selected the ons o f reason and argum ent.” I confesi my surprise at this
its impress on the age. Your Introduction i* a masler-piece titne and the occasion lie did to make the dem onstration. It strange language. If it had proceeded from some o f the sec
o f fact and Argument, and could only have been produced by had no possible bearing on the subject he attem pted to illus ular press it would not have astonished ms. But to come from
the inspiration of the subject. It* statem ent of facts, and of trate. li e desired to show that “ religion” was one o f the a C hristian m inister, the editor o f a C hristian paper, surpasses
the argum ent baaed upon them, is enforced by an eloquence *' m aster ideas" w hich influenced the Pilgrims in their settle my com prehension— and that, loo, after lie has had the testi
W ho ever doubted i t 7 Ask the m ony of som e of the clergy, and o f o ther distinguished men,
only second to the communications it i* intended to introduce ment of N ew England.
Dr. D e jte r’« Introduction, loo, in worthy of the »ource and ! learned or the ignorant, the w ise o r the foolish, the aged or in favor o f the truth of th ese manifestations ! T h e facts stated
the .uhject. In, clearne.ii and dirrctneM in explaining the the young, w hether religion influenced iheir inurem ents, and by such w itnesses, if in issue on the trial of a man for his
m anner o f these communications carry conviction to every un you will receive one uni fo rm and universal affirmative response. ife, would convict and execute him, and still to such men is
Under what pretext, then, does the gentlem an assume to say, the above dignified and C hristian language applied. T h is can
prejudiced mind.
You have together, without reference to other portions of “ 1 am aw are that to ascribe such a result, even in part, to only arise from an en tire ignorance of the whole subject. If
the book, said enough to convince the most skeptical persons the influence o f religion, will sound like w eakness mid super this R everend editor had read the facts stated in the Introduc
o f the reality o f “ .Spiritual MaiiifesJaiion*." provided they will stition hi this m aterial ap e.” It could have been done for no tion tí» vonr hook on, “ K/»jrjtua)í«m." 1»» woqld h si-o Uil»»
penis« your page* w ith a sincere desire to learn the truth, and other purpose than to make it the occasion of an assault on more o f “ humbug am ' im|H*-ibie”— much TCTV tfbuld he 1
will draw their conclusions with fairness and candor. If, “ S piritualism .” W hy should he fear this age too “ m aterial” em ployed language th at belongs an y w here blit in a Christian
however, any doubt should remain on the minds of such per to accord to the Pilgrim s th at noble, devoted, G odlike purpose new spaper. T h a t Introduction seem s to all editors, w hether
sons» it will be entirely dispelled by the communication* w hich he ascribed to them 7 W as it because some o f Ills fel T u rk o r C h ristian , as a so rt of noli me lanyerc. T h e y dare
w hich follow. I have read ai) the specimen* of ancient and low -citizens believe in w hat he, in his dignified and classical not approach it, and can not touch it. T h e facts would con
modern eloquence , I have listened to norue of the greatest language, is pleased to characterize as “ w retched, inarticulate vict them o f ignorance or duplicity, and the argum ent would
orators of the age in w hich we liv e ; and I nay without hesi rappings and clatlerings, which pot-house clow ns would be satisfy every mind seeking for th e truth, that there, was no
tation, th at I have never read nor heard any thing to equal the asham ed to use in th eir intercourse with each other 7 W ere ‘ hum bug or im posture” in th ese m anifestations. If after the
communications from Bacon and Sw edenborg. F or beauty su ch believers in su ch manifestations to make the age too “ m a p erusal of y o u r Introduction, this Reverend editor should still
o f style and sublimity of thought their equal never proceeded terial" to accord due honor not only, hut sin cerity , to the mo p ersist in w hat he has said, it would exhibit an obstinacy more
from mortal man. We can with propriety speak of the language tives of the Pilgrim s in the endurance of, mid fleeing from, per inveterate than th at of the m ules to w hich lie alludes, and
of these communications, while they can with equal propriety secution, for the religion th ey professed 7 Most certainly not. could only arise from his own asinine stupidity.
Very t r u l y , y o u r s ,
n . p . ta llm ad o e
speak <of the sentiments contained in them. Well and truly W hy, then, was the subject introduced 7 I again answ er, for
did Bacon say, “ Look at the ideas we inculcate, regard the
thoughts we express , and if in the whole history of written
human (bought there is any thing that can approach it, either
in the magnitude of the ideas or the profundity of the thought*,
then I am heartily willing it should he said to be a farce."
From whence, than, do these profound thoughts, these
sublime sentim ents, proceed ? W ith all deference to the intel
ligence o f those in whose presence these communications
were received, 1 say, unhesitatingly, they do not come from
their minds— and when D r. Dux ter tells us that lie is entirely
ignorant of what he writes until it is read to him, no one will
pretend (hat they come from his mind. From w hence, then,
do ihey proceed 7 1 say they come from a Spiritual source.
And as they surpass all human thought, how can it ho other
w is e 7 T h e difficulty, how ever, is, that adverse opinion* are
formed without investigating the su b ject; and those opinion*,
too, based on w hat emanates from editors and others who
neither investigate nor promulge any thing w ritten or said in
irs favor.
I supposed, however, that enough had been seen and known
to put at rest the cry of humbug and delusion, till I read the.
speech o f tb« H o n . E d w a r d E v e n in ', «t the Plymouth Hock
C elebration— the same gentleman whom you introduced into
a niche of your temple, as the *• learned Theban at the ' B lar
ney Hock of N ew E n g lan d .'" W hen 1 read ibis speech, I
confess my amazement. I did nut expect auch au exhibition
from such a source. I had been well acquainted with Mr.
Hverilt's public character arid career, lie had held, I believe,
the position of Minister of the Gospel, Professor and P resi
dent of a U niversity, K epresentative in Congress, Governor
of M assachusetts, Foreign M inister, S ecretary of Slate, and
“ last, though not least," Senator of the United State*. He
had acquitted him self reputably in these different stations, and
m ight bo supposed, therefore, to |N>sse*s a mind capable of in
vestigating any subject, and a disposition to do justice to it,
how ever novel or abstruse. But imagine my great surprise
and deep mortification when 1 found him ministering to the
morbid and depraved appetite of prejudice and ignorance, in
relation to a subject about which the speaker was as unin
formed and unenlightened as his hearers, whose senseless ap
plause he «licitod. I felt humiliated that such a man, at such
a period of the world, and who had enjoyed so much of the
confidence of the people and of the governm ent, should fail so
far behind the intelligence and progress of the age. If he liad
observed a rule w hich I laid down for m yself in early life, anil
by which I have ever since been governed, namely, never K»
s p » k or write on a subject that I know nothing about, he
wtnild have saved him self from the ridicule of every intelligent
mind that has investigated this m ysterious phenomenon, no
matter whether that mind believes it spiritual or philosophical.
W ith a reputation before the country deservedly bright, like
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the sole purpose of displaying his chivalry in attacking it, and
thus m inistering to the popular prejudice, instead o f attem pting
to enlighten the bigotry of the age.
If such an unprovoked assault, characterized by such lan 
guage, had baen made by some modern dem agogue, it would
only have excited my pity and contempt, and I would have
suffered it uj “ pass by me like the idle wind w hich I regard
n o t f o r I should have known the purpose fur w hich it was
intended— a purpose unw orthy o f any honorable mind, and
w hich no honorable mind would stoop to oppose. But coming
from one to whom we look for all the am enities of life, I can
not refrain from expressing tny unfeigned regret that he should
have fallen “ auch a pernicious height." It is not to the as
sault merely to w hich I would c all your attention, but I would
also invoke it to the subject thus brought in juxtaposition with
his complaint, nam ely, th a t due m erit was not accorded in this
“ m aterial” age to the motives of the Pilgrim s. W hile he is
thus attem pting to defend th eir motives, he does not hesitate
to assail, by implication a t least, the motives of those equally
respectable, equally honest, and equally intelligent with him 
self, who have thoroughly investigated this subject, and to
charge them either with an intention to defraud o r deceive, or
that they have not intelligence enough to understand the evi
dence of their senses, when it com es in com petition with hie
instincts. .Such instincts, in a less intelligent age, would re
enact the “ hangings of S alem ," and prove him a w orthy de
scendant of those w hose bigotry and superstition led them
through scenes of w ickedness and persecution, at the bare re 
cital of w hich the present generation shudder with horror and
dismay.
Again, the honorable gentlem an display« his prejudice no less
than his ignorance of the whole subject, when h e talk« o f “ the
attraction of gravitation, which holds the universe together,”
being “ suspended by a showm an for a dollar"— ami depicts
the disastrous consequences, if such a thing could be, in the
destruction of the whole planetary system ' Oh, sage conclu
sion' Wonderful philosophy' Shade o f N ew ton protect us
against the eflecta of lifting a table by a S p irit in the body or
out of the body 1 F or either would equally counteract the
laws of gravitation, and, according to th e “ learned T h eban,"
chaos would come again '
It is really melancholy to see an intellect like Mr. E v erilt’s
cramped and warped on a subject which has com manded the
earnest attention and investigation of some o f the brightest
intellect« of eith er h em isphere, lie limit« his observation«
to the low est order of the manifestations, snd seem s to be en
tirely ignorant of those exalted communications which could
only come from minds purified and sublimated by tin* sphere
hi w hich they uow exist.
W hen the genileniun him self shall
have “ shillfled off this mortal coil," whoever lives to see that
day will, 1 fondly anticipate, listen to his elevated sentiment*

Ho*. J ohn W. E dmonds, N ew York C ity .

“ T H E T E L L E R C A S E .”
T h e billow ing account is exiracm linary in every aspect o f the case. W o
see no reason w hy the com m unication signed Daniel W ebster may not
have em anated from him , ami th e psychoinctrical delineation looks like any
tiling but an accident II certainly requires no sagacity to discover that it
is n o t at all adapted to either o f the media. That Mr* M ettler's descrip
tiori is suited to Daniel W ebster, and not to Mis* ilurbnnk, through whose
hand the note was executed, is quite too obvious to require any comment
M oreover, it is not im probable, to say ibo lea*t, that psycliom ctry may
thus eitnble us to test ill« genuineness of w ritten com m unications which
claim s S piritual origin.
T h e visible presence o f T eller in the crow d, a* described by the gentle
m an w ho w rites the following teller, wn* very extraordinary, but not in 
trinsically improbable, and we can assure the reader that our correspondent
is a m ost credible witness. — F d

Mr . B m itta n :
S ir — T h e following n o te wa* w ritten b y the hand of
B urbank, of this city, while in the superior condition
S h e also folded a n d sealed it, and said it m ust b e given to me
W hen she aw oke she had no knowledge of any thing that had
transpired, nor does she yet know the contents o f the note,
w hich reads as follows :
D ear

M

uir

r O * S I) N IC AT ION W H IT T EN HV T H B HAND OT S IS * H I'S BANK

liryant, I wish you to give th r case o f T eller to the world ; it is a »triking coao u f Spiritual mnnircBtation. and will do good
You need not
conceal th e nam e o f tbu medium , though she would wish it in her waking
My
state
It i* a fact worthy o f record'. | will vouch for th e result*
rnutto is onward and upw ard
b i s i n . wehbtek .
O n t h e e v e n i n g o f th e r e c e i p t o f t h e a b o v e I c a lle d o n M r« .
M e ttle r, an d d e s ire d

to g e t

a l e t t e r p s y c h o m e t r iz e d ; s l ie r e a d 

i l y a s s e n t i n g , I h a n d e d h e r t h e a b o v e n o t e , H onied in n n e w
e n v e l o p ( w it h o u t m e n t i o n i n g th e s u h j e e t ) .

iSlio p l a c e d i t a t

o n c e u p o n h e r f o r e h e a d , a n d in a fe w m in u te * c o m m e n c e d an d
s p o k e a s fo llo w s :
It give* m e n burning, sm arting feeling, ns though I were looking at a
bright light ; it nlrimat put* out my rye*
I fed a strong desira to rise
and gesticulate like a public «pecker 'Phi* wo* a person pn*»a*Hiiig a
moat brilliant m ind, and cleurneaa o f (bought Ur beyond the age in which
ho lived He had a moat ntn*sive intellect, w ith intuition «* his prom pter
H e wits benevolent lo a fault, possessed great originality u f diam eter, and
was never ut a loss to express what ho foil mid believed. Firm and stead
fast was lie, and so decided that all the powers in tho universe combined
could not prevent or stay him when a conviction of right was felt
/ /te l

Hrrat slrenyth and power.
Ho loved tho approbation of fria n d s ^ w a s pleasing
His suavity and
politeness w ere alw ays employed lo w in and attract friend», anil never
could they bo neglected in til« least, unless the mind was absorbed ill
thought mid m editation on groat subject* jienainirig lo »»«lions
fien iu s and judgm ent were displayed in all th a t this individual under
took. A kevn, clear-sighted vision was his. enabling linn to see from the
beginning what the end should b e ; and never (excepting when te l / , that
overruling pow er o f lusu, would aria«) w ers tho intuitive prom ptings dis
obeyed.

Social And d o m n tk ha|i|»iueaa he loved, though il «*->• not always en 
joyed by him.
Aapiring and elr»vat«d were hi* Ih»|im —«elduin dejseted, hut often oh
Alractod in the <Je«|M»*t thought
Surely a g o al m ind wae this— not half
appreciated—no, nor half understood l»y earth's inhabitants
Often, against the true principles which »he intuitive prom pter dictated,
did existing circum stances ex te rn a lly affect the actions of this person ;
and it gave him a nam e that his heart abhorred
C ontention and strife
for party and dominion were not truly the desire o f his heart
No ; ever,
ever Was conscience w arring with hi« deeds
Eloquence, and all that would carry the world with him. were his. For
every expression was m arked and stam ped w ith th at wisdom and firmness
which hi* organism possessed. Often inspiration was given, not by the
spirit w ithin, but (shall I speak it ?) from the spirit o f th e wine-cup
A ppetite ' that ungovernable desire o r love—how m any a pure m ortal has
it m isguided!
A clear perception and a pow er o f calculation alm ost beyond the con
ception o f his fellow-beings, or their understanding, was in his possession
H e needed no com pass to guide him, neither would he hare any. except
his own brain. Knowledge in abundance was his, hearing the sway, con
trolling bis action, and bringing into su 1 ¡retion all the higher faculties.
Such a m ind ' th e earth has had b u few like it—an orator in every
serine o f the word.
[T h e following i* referred lo in the note signed Daniel Webster ]

On the evening of the 15th of Nov., w hile bitting in the
circle at M r, R ’«, there being some tw enty persons present,
I suggested that we call for the S pirit o f Dr. Brigham, as he
was formerly known to several o f us. T h e re was no response
given by the medium at the time (she was delineating the
character of a female when the proposition was m a d e); but a
few m inutes afterw ard the medium commenced, and gave a
beautiful delineation of the personal appearan <• and character
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Now the medium seemed to have another influence on her.
S he rolled down h er under lip, and said, “ M assa, don’t you
know me, to o 7" and the poor negro Cassar had come. T h en
the Spirit o f Brigham spoke, and said, “ Friend B ryant , yOtf
tee / have, responded to your mental question, and in this case I
hope you are satisfied that we ran and do come to those that
take an interest in the m anifestations.”
T hu« you will perceive, my dear Brittan, I have written
out the “ T eller case" according to the Spiritual request, and
1 assure you it gives mo great pleasure to accede to their
wishes. I have been vastly benefited by their influence, and
shall ever be ready to comply with th eir w ishes, so long as I
am not desired to go contrary to my reason.
HEN RY

BR V A N T.

H a k teo r d , D e c ] , 1 SO S.

P . S . T h e psychometrica) description o f Mr. W ebster has
been read to a distinguished gentleman who was in the S en
ate with Mr. W ., knowing him perfectly well, and he pro
nounces the description to be correct.

IN S K IP 'S L E C T U R E ON S P IR IT U A L IS M .
M r . B r i t t a .v :

I have ju st seen the report o f the lecture by Rev. J. S .
Inskip, on “ Modern Spiritualism U nm asked." O ther pens
than mine could more ably refute him and show' the absurdity
of his reasoning, but I send you a few rem arks o f my own
suggested by it.
In all age« o f the world singular circum stances have e n ,
--- » « - ■»'.•KIMVM

I,..A .. M ilA J - .- r -».wU -..M l AM.

N- Y . T h e likeness given « a t very startling, and T was ho He has ever been a medium through which truth has been de
convinced th at it cam e d irect from the Spirit of the Doctor, veloped, at first slowly and obscurely, until he was able to bear
that I could hardly dism iss lum from my mind. W hile re  a greater degree o f effulgence, we will not say the greatest,
flecting upon thr* affair, it occurred to mo that I would ask the for that is only with the Most High, the great I Am ’ and never
S p irit of Brigham for a test— though 1 do not often a«k for can be imparted to humanity. Almost every new discovery
te sts— and I mentally n&id, “ W ill the Spirit of Brigham bring has overwhelm ed its originator with contempt, punishm ent,
the S p irit of T e lle r, who was executed in this city, some and even death. Galileo, Columbus, H arvey, and hosts of
tw enty y ears since ?” T h is, in rapid thought, passed through others, whose discoveries have proved them the benefactors o f
my mind, and I m ust confess I had no faith m getting a re man, have passed through ordeals severe enough to break the
sponse to it, especially as all was confusion ut the tune. I spirit and destroy the health. Fully persuaded that the earth
soon forgot the whole thing, being much interested in the im “ still moves,” the astronomer, w hile compelled to sw ear
against his belief, knew that future investigations would prove
mediate occurrences th at w ere taking place.
1 had known the Doctor and T eller also— indeed, I had the truth o f his theory. T h e navigator, begging from court
painted T e lle r’s portrait, and th at o f the negro Ciesar, while lo court for “ material aid,” and at last setting out on his per
they were in prison, and but a few days previous to their ex ilous voyage with vessels equipped as lie best could get them, and
ecution. I recollected that the Doctor had invited me to see which w ere scarcely fit for ordinary coasting, was a demon
one o f the priMoners dissected, after the execution. In paint stration o f his belief w hich is now almost wondered at as
ing th eir portraits I had considerable conversation with them, having been doubled. H arvey, condemned, despised by the
particularly w ith T e lle r, and thought if lie could be found he faculty for asserting an imjtossihiUty, bore the scorn, but main
might start into life some old recollections o f events and cir tained the truth, until the later, wiser men found that man could
not live without the circulation o f the blood. T h u s have great
cum stances which no one p resent could ever have known.
T h e session was a long one ; he had w itnessed some very men endured “ the king’s cold look, the noble’s scorn.” In 
rem arkable doings in the course of the evening, and it being dignation has been uttered in no measured terms, and now,
near twelve o'clock the party was “ breaking up.” Some had when men o f talent, scionce, and position have become inter
already put on their outside garm ents, when tho medium ested in the subject of Spiritualism , the kind compassion of
turned to me with her hands together, and apparently trying to lecturors is expressed for their w eakness and credulity. T h e
separate them . I could not understand h er pantomimic acting, lectu rer in the M ethodist Episcopal church, T uesday, 29th
and I requested others to come and see if they could, when November, seem s to take up the subject as if be had seized
suddenly the medium started up to me and said, “ Bryant, the heel o f A chilles, and now had found the vulnerable part.
don’t you know me
I said, “ N o." S h e then said, “ Don’t He might, if he would, see the truth o f one o f his own asser
you 8eu I am handcuffed.” “ W ell, w hat is your n a m e 7” I tions in its proper light. T h at this is the climax of sooth
asked. S he replied, “ It began with T ., but I can not get the saying, astrology, w itchcraft, mesm erism, clairvoyance, physi
full nam e” (usually she gives the name in full). T h e Spirit ology, and he should have added phrenology, for all these are
saw that he w as recognized, and then spoke through the me but rounds m the ladder w'hich we m ust climb before we can
dium o f the atl'ray th at occurred in the S tate prison ; in fact, re  understand the greater revelations of the present day. God
lated over again the story o f lus violence— even to the telling has always communicated with his people, not the Jew s only,
me the place w here he concealed the bar of steel that he used for we are all lus people. But ere science bad penetrated
in that a fla ir; also the same conversation that he had related the realms o f ignorance, man looked on every thing of unusual
w hile he was silting for bis picture. H e even said more ; occurrence as a m iracle. It was a m y ste ry ; but its place
he said, “ Bryant, you w ere mistaken in your views as re being found in the order o f nature, all was clear and tho mys
garded tho future ” I answ ered, “ Yes, 1 suppose I w as.” (I ticism dispelled. Some possessed a biological power, and by
may as well rem ark, th at at that time I did not believe in a the magic “ stero,” stop, o r “ presto,” away, they performed
future state at all, and the views he alluded to w ere those that wonderful things, them selves knowing not how, and the cry
I tried to im press upon h im ; to keep up Ins co u rag e; that o f w itchcraft was raised against them, and no forest shade
death would be but a mom entary pang, and all would he over, was dark enough to ludo them from persecution. But shall
and he would bo in u dream less sleep. I was sincere, but I we, because the ancients supposed such witchcraft was a com
have had some liyht since, and now the future has become a pact w ith S atan— shall wu abide by th e ir decision 7 Who
tangible reality.) H e w ent on— said I was mistaken, and that would go back fifty y ea rs and be willing to adopt their opin
ho came to me alter the execution, ami, said he, “ you saw me ions o f that day on any s u b je c t7 T h o lecturer thinks when
n a larye crowd. 1 cam e to let you know that you wore in the spirit o f inquiry and prorgession is rife in the mind, “ if
it would confine itself to improvements or modifications ol the
an error, and that there is another state of ex istence."
This piece of information was the more startling to me, be arts il would be well e n o u g h !” Shall the material only bo
cause I have been ra th er cautious about relating my own improved 7 Shall the spirit-longings not be answ ered 7 Shall
ghostly experiences. But the facts w ere briefly these : Some the higher part, the nobler faculties o f man— those in which “ ho
w eeks after the execution I was ut “ general training” m a show s most like God”— n o t have opportunity of progressing,
distant town ; it was about four o’clock in the afternoon. 1 discovering, and satisfying the longing after truth and certain
had gone out into the thickest of the crowd, and was enjoying ty 7 I mu glad lito lecturer called to mind that the Israelites
the fun, when who should 1 see standing before me but that resorted to divination. T h e ir idol worship, which angered
same prisoner, T e lle r ! T h e re was th e same lace I had M oses so vehem ently, was but an attempt to individualize tho
painted, the sume prison dress ; and his deathless gray eyes conception o f Almighty pow er, which in their ignorant state
w ere peering into linin' with an unearthly intensity that was they could no otherw ise express. T h e worship o f the unseen,
horrible ' 1 soon found my way to the hotel, w ithout the least the b elief in the supernatural beyond the idol, is a g reat ad
desire of again going forth th at evening. All this was brought vance from tho low est barbarism , as it ex p resses a confi
dence in a G reat U nseen. W e are told th at the Lord »ay«
back to me with the most vivid sense of reality.
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llu l vucji (king« W«N an abomination. How hate wo known
Oil* hut through hi« medium*, Moar* and other* » Whor*
,h w i% >o via.on thv propl« p©n*h. Saul sought the woman
who haJ a familiar »pint, no« fro« ntei« curiosity,hut ho «aw
iho « m y of the Phi|i»ttn©a »g»mm him, and ho had him»*lr
hrou favored by Spiritual communication» bofury. f„r he now
inquired of the U n i, and «ho l.«»fd annworod him not, neither
by Jb'jm s nor by Vriin. nor by the prophet?.. 1 'neltng the
need of direction, ho «ought the woman known and proscribed,
and «11 violation of hi« own law demanded her aid. she wa*
vn a *Uit© of teceptirity, aud the Spirit ap|>earod and communi
cated. Hut Saul'« rum was «taring him in the taco ere he
«aw her. no it doc» not appear that that was the cause of hi»
overthrow. 1 wish th© lecturer would take his Uibleand m-u
what the exact «ease of the story may bo. Hi» wit, hi» irony,
his «trca«n\ wa» amusing to those m the same grade of belief
with hiroselt . and others, while they pitied his ignorance,
might smile at tho absurdities he advanced. Why is it not
jteoper, we would ask him. to believe in any communication*
from the Spiritual world when we have that authority given
u» iu the Bible, which he prufeose* to ruuMouo ! . \\ Uni
Ttiw r comnninications were le»» frequent, or seldom record.d
m the few ago» past, Atheism made rapid stride», and only by
an ojten vision will man be brought to a conviction of his im
mortality. And after all the labor o f hi» lecture, ho say», “ If
asked for a solution of the phenomenon, he would say he did
not know, nor did he much care." Then why take tho trouble
to aaaert it *11 a humbug’ He has followed tho example
of the anthoritiea who demanded of Jesus hy what authority
he diJ these tilings ? When they were asked from whence was
the baptism of John, they reasoned as they best could among
themselves, and finally concluded they did not know.
A man can not gtre the answer lie wishes when reason and
facts are opposed to his prejudices. The belief of the S p irit
ual communications will lead nun to more holiness of life and
puritv of character, and instead of conflicting with the doc*
trines or Christ, all exhort to holy living, elevation of thought,
and benevolence to man. It may lead us away from the
Church, and the priest who teaches for doctrines the com
mandments of men. W c may have leas respect for the opin
ions of the fathers in the Church, and the AtsrtnlA y o f I) ¡ n u t s '
i'aftehistn, though for some cause the faith in that had long
been diminishing before the rapping» or table tippings were
known.
l . w.
A S P IR IT ’S S T A T E M E N T C O N C E R N IN G S P IR IT S .
T H ioroit —

•----- I»., n t w r a .

Mv Dean Frhkd J****:
l am now inclined to direct you in a matter new to you.
You want some insight into this Spiritual phenomenon. The
same laws that govern you govern us, only with tills excep
tion : we are Spiritual and you are material—that is, you are
built up with material that rapidly tends to decay, and we are
fashioned after the outer man. but possess not on© spark of
its elements. You live upon the nutritive properties of what
you eat and drink, but we find a subsistence in the elements
of which we aie a part. You eat bread, meat, and all the nliB p nts of which your body i» composed; we thrive by the
i -«»r.- “v.t>£.i.i.r

t i i ilu - ur»\ai C e n t e r o L a l l v tr iu v tli— r
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BR l T T A

S P I R I T U A L T E L EG R A P H

F A C T S ANO R EM A R K S .
All of these mighty three were paasmimte lover« of what all the myateriou» relation» of the spiritual nature of man to the I
t Pi. ard by S mbit * —Mr. David Unie©, of W4lluu,*Uir<, m
rneil love ; they could and did leel a,„| »ympathiXO like all human body (except a» to the brain) ami to inanimate matter |
iirrti.in
Will»
several
o«lwr gentlemen, lw* lately b*m making * n u t
l nder these c ircimintmicc» the ag© demand* a teacher of
(0 the world they proved.
•menu of a highly c u n UKitig character 4» bearing upon lhr .,1km**, „
S. B. B It ITT A N, E D I T O R .
that they could fool »ml ■ ynipaihiz* on » higher ami grander Anthropology win hall lie entirely exempt from the dead,|
Spirit-agency Mr. II procured a coni|»ouiiil permutation padlock of *U|
scale. Ami what leg
port* have been born and I skeptical, materialistic tendencies of our leading scientific I *nlar construction, having a number of cirrular revolting «tard« dut»*«,
" J L 'l iiv r ii in i» K: fulki p e r t ty q ) ^ ii) h’s M « l» W ." dodged under the shadow 'f their »dug—lesser poets, fit to men, with a mind auflicienUy original to advance boldly intol ■klfl by aida. On the edge* of ill«-»© Ward* are tetter* which, by tunuu
filter master-thought to the multitude, even a* the »ubahern» fields that other« have neglected, and sufficiently systematic I the s u J i backward or forward, may lie brought inn, different
*f Napoleon nuJ CreaaT were fii !o brar ih* parceled com »ml cautious to esUlilisli poHilive philosophy instead of vague I Juxtapoaitiop, UI.J it»* lor-k can only In’ opened by bringing the |rtu-r» t
N EW YORK, SATU R DA Y , DECEMBER 2 4 , 1853.
mand» (but not to create the plan») of their master* to tin
peculation. Suck i. Ilu reputation which Dr. II. already p 1»«'"-arran ,™ »™ in obuh iW,«m«benilwwriaaoi. TU I mio.
division* of victorious armies.
enjoy» among men of »cience and of liberal thought. I'rof. II * rr * u * e r | i||il< o f t t ' k R M . U uM ltB k b TUO( « a n i > d i l f r r r n t UiTUtt o f » t r a i |»
TO CO RRESPO N DEN TS.
I nteiil, and M the l«<k can lie ojwiirJ at only u s e o f tlK>«e, of rour«* tt^nlie great minds of earth liar« „oldoin addressed the im ('»L.DWKLL, the 1110*1 learned and disnngniNlu-d representative!I are several hundred ilio u o n d r h i n r « i t«> one again«« the *uere»« of a
»»r~ rrr»»\, who M J rwwiuiil-'Mlviu Ii»W«hI<-.I lor the |irc*« sbiMilil, tf Ihry «It•IfwU pNwti, ItrA, int arWRiy retain « r.-pt.
precis«** lhr nnvully hirMir mediate multitude. T h ey have spoken to narrower circles, .»f Phrenology since the death of Gall and Spurzheim, ha* I
I gle trial to open it by a |>eraon wls> «toe« not know the roii.l>ii<*t«>ii of In
rr*Hral>\« Own in fiur Ibrj nr* M |>uhll»l»oU. Adioxi Uv h u m ol rrje©ir«l p*|yr»
(hoy »f* •Urmrly liable to >■*losi, •«>.! %r rui n.4 Iwr**p»n«lM^ lur lhr wlr «rrp and from thence the thought hua descended diluted, until, m given his Cordial approbation to tin* scientific labors of Dr. |I ter« b| w hich it was chived T h e m an o f whotu Mr Bruce purcbMcd thr
M *« nlkwiuii'uloni whlrh, in our judgment, %rr ol no value.
meanest form, it 1ms found way to tl„. lowest mind. On the llnrliaiian ; and Prof. Gatchcll, editor of the Am erican M ag* I luck, *eal< 4 up the coinbinaUon of letter» that would o(<n it. in an
>1
aea of song iinnnmberrd »hallopa
are careering, pathless and | m ine of ¡¡o itu u jxith y, declares in the most explicit manner the Il and Mr Ik, Without know ing them , handed the loek to a |>i*i.J U, take i..
if the Spirit« c«*uld indicate |»>w it aiiglil In-0| n-oe.1
purposeless, and sometimes freightless, but here and there, on | great practical and philosophical »uperiontv of the doctrines Ij a Spihiu.il Circle tu
M R S. W H IT M A N ’S P O E M S .
The prr»on w ilh wluim Uie lock wa« *enl u u a partial medium, and While
Hour* o f lo t« , »nvi other poa j u ; by Sur.ii l|rU-n Whitman, rtorl«i.-t>r«- ts©««»*© the boJtmu of tho deep, circled hy rent und calm, or along the of Dr. Huchaiinu to those of (»all and Spurzheim.
While I aitting in the r ird o tie was impre*Md w uh the ruiul»uiOt»ii of letter, at
It. WtUUwy.
shore, at far interval», are watch-tower*, toward which all many of the cultivator» of phrenological and physiological I „hick if «.«dd open Tbc tml wa* u»»*U>. and ih* lock «•». wamluigt,
It is seldom we have taken up a volume With more faith lesser craft trim ami bend their sails. Th is wandering fleet science—-among whom wo may mention Dr Flliotson, of Don-1 opened. and »hen afterward theMwledanvflopwa*broken,U*
that we should be amply repaid therefor, or laid one down may gather here ami there a pearl, but it is seldom that one | don—have arrayed themselves in positive hostility to the facts I Wnatloo of letter» wa* there found, which had been noud downby lb# man
better satisfied with the perusal thereof. There is so much rears another watch-c»dim\n in tfip great sea. Seldom, very of spiritual science, Dr. Buchanan was among the first to re who «tiki the lock. Mr B. afterw ard mjucBled aiuitht-r nu n n>do«t iLr
mditfuront jwn-iry uulicied U|*on the world, that ii i» a real re seldom is it, that one carries sticli a light at the prow, and cognize those foci*, mid Ui investigate in n calm and rational lork. ami to conceal front him th e arrangem ent of Irtier«, wUrh brtD(
done, Mr It lu b u u llfd th e lock to the Spin««, who prmnplly, ant] al ilw
lief to meet with a volume full of genuine song. Faint and shining from the mast-head, a* gleam* Iroui tin* nob|© volume manner their relation* to the sphere of physiological life.
first Ifial, rapped <mt Ific letter* tfinl would up*u U j V ,#, J « i , were af
feeble echoes from tho Olympian mount— n ils that trickle iuv by Mrs. Whitman. T o nil who can enjoy » Golendge or a
Th e Jo u rn a l <y" M a n will b e i*sued in a n e w s e b i r s terw ard found to In* lhe «ante a« im lrd down l.y lh r man who rioted the ^
if they had no motive or »ource, are everywhere about us ; Shelley, this volume, worthy to rank »n the sphere of their ( m o n t h l y ) , c o m m e n c in g with January, 1851. T e r m s ,
p<.r luck. In another iiu ta n cc Mr. U. c-lo«cd the lock and VoBQoT the arrange,
our ears are tormented with their monotonous cadences, and song, w ill be n welcome guest. It is, over and above all a nnum .
m eat o f letter« at which it d o sed , and b ra c e could in« i-prn n him*e|f A
our soul vexed with their inanity. Hut now mid then a strong other characteristics, n clear, enlightened. Spiritual, ami beauThe Patrons of the S h kkinah will find it a most inter©*t- gentlem an afterward said to him, ** GW© m e the lock, and I’ll «ee if I can
get it opened." He look it to a circle at G rrcnpotnt. ami brought it back
tone, a dear, ringing, silvery bugle blast comes to us from Uful utterance.
ng and instructive work
Unlnckrd. th e Spirit* having w ithout hcMtalion, and at the f,r»t trial, told
the Parnassian height, and a shining Castaliau stream sweeps
Subscriptions may bo forwarded to tins oilice, addressed,
liow to unlock it. Mr Bruce inform* ua that the lock waa in like manner
before us, and we feel that the spirit of poetry still Jives, worthy
S P IR IT U A L IS M A T T H E B A R .
P a r t r i d o r Sc B r i t t a n .
•pened at leaat rig h t different tiinea hy dinvli*>n* gi’ rn Ly the Hpirii«
300 Broadway, A>Uf York.
the joy and exultation of every exalted mind and heart.
T h ere could certainly have here been tio clairvoyant Uiougltt-readiiig ly the
A libel case of some interest to Spiritualist* ho* just come
Such a relief volume, tone, and stream come to us with these off at Cleveland, Ohio, tue main particulars of which ar© as
medium«, aa in Beveral m»Ian«v* the experimenter» lhrin*c|vr» were entirely
ignorant o f th e inform ation that wo« required. The lock, then, muit have
Hours of Life, and other Poems," by Mrs. Whitman. It follow's : About a year ago, D r . A. U nd erhill , of Cleveland,
T H E S P IR IT S AN D T H E B IR D S
has been to us not a small matter of surprise, that the song- took occasion to visit Massillon, in company with Miss Abby
There in certainly nothing intrinsically improbable-—there ¡« much that either Ins-ii opened by the chance o v r» i|x n « o f the agent which produced
the rape, o r t>y mean» o f inform ation which that agent actually poaamaed
utterances of Mrs. W . have not been gathered and bound up Warner, a medium for Spirit-rappings. While there, Ur. U in j*N’tir and beautiful—in the idea that bird« may be nirdium« for Spirit
Bui if any one Will apply the calculu» o f prohabiliti©«, lie will End ihu
long ere this. She has been content to stand in the author- and the medium attended the church of St. Timothy, aud after Hal int©rcom*r Moreover, the power evrrvwrherr manifest among the the chance» against opening that lock hy ork*»l»o», in right *occ©*anr
material clement« may find it much easier to art on and through the deli
background, while many a far less brilliant and beautiful being seated, the Spirits, who, it seems, were advocates of cate nerve* of n bird, so &» to direct its flight and stimulate it« soug. than instance», i l w i v * at th e r u n tria l , a s p witiioct * niL C sc, «ere at
thinker and utterer has found way, in morocco and velvet the freedom of speech, claimed tho right of uttering them to inov© the various ponderable and lifeless object« which confessedly d o lea»t a« fifty m illions to one.
covers, to the center-tables and libraries of the land. Mrs. selves with considerable volubility, by means of the concus- n w v t hy virtu© of its presence. W e very cheerfully give place to the sub
t)»T H O t>O X IC*I.L Y AciXOWUPUlD S © lB IT «» 1
4» * . — A I l O l j , r f r d l t r d to
Whitman’s genius and excellence as a poet are nothing new sive sounds, which they made upon the floor and the pew, to joined communication« from our ©»teemed correspondent, believing that
th© CArufin« M i s r r U a n y , ha« been going th© r»utu)B of tl© r©ligiuu*
to us, nor to many of our readers. It did not require this the no small annoyance of tho dominie and certain pious mem they will he read with pleasure, even where they may fail to inspire eon- pr©»*, which w© coiMlense a» follow» : A church waa likely to b© involved
ictinn.—E d .
handsome volume, all resonant with musical inspiration, to bers of his flock. The general curiosity excited in the con
a troublc«om© and expensive lawsuit Concerning tomr property, and only
H a i .c Yon Da i . k, G* , /Jrc. M h, 1863
convince us that her rank is among the leaders of song. Hut gregation by these manifestations induced the minister to re D e a r B r o t h »:«
th© testimony of a certain man, living at a dwtanc©. could obvutt th©
threatened
difficulty It wa« therefore determined that th© p*»L>r and a cer
the mass of the world are impressed by volumes. Th e y fancy quest their discontinuance ; but the invisibles, not having the
Being at the house of my neighbor, Cdwiu Everitt, on the
that tho author of volumes must be a creator of hooks. Noth fear of priests and church thunder before their eyes, contuma night of the third instant, Spiritualism became the subject of tain member of tbc church »hould vi«it this man and procure hi» testimony
before interested partiea bad prejudiced Iu« mind. Previously making the
ing is farther, often, from the truth. A volume may be a poor, ciously persisted in acting out their own pleasure. Upon conversation, and my communications with heaven through the matter a subject of earnest prayer, the*© two |N>r*im» aet off the nett morn
meaningless thing, but a real book, one need only live to create, this ground, on© D w w h t J a r v i s , a member of the church in medium of birds being questioned by on© of the party. I re ing, and arrived at the house of the witne*» about noon Hut the man refused
or utter, to render himself immortal. We have had the question, charged Dr. Underhill with being a “ disturber of marked that I would afford them palpable evidence of the to testify before lie bad consulted another individual residing al adi*an©©
pleasure of publishing some noble poems from Mrs. Whitman, religious worship, and a contaminator of public morals
truth. I summoned a bird to appear, and immediately a small and who could not be visited that day without difficulty 'IV nunhirr
in the Sur.KiNAH ; one of these, “ T o the Angel of Death/* whereupon Dr. U., more, we presume, for the purpose of test species of owl flew into the parlor. It was taken by a ne- and hi* friend, therefore, were preparing, in saduc*», to return. * hen the
republish tl in the volume before us, is scarcely excelled in ing and vindicating the rights of Spiritualism, than to redress gresa and handed to Miss Hews, from whom it escaped. individual mrntionrd very unexpectedly rode up to the doo» Having
alighted and entered the parlor, he oboeneil. •• I know not why 1 am com*
the range of our language. Who that reads it, does not re any private grievances, instituted against Mr. Jarvis the suit Some of the company still persisting that the incident was here. I had no intention of doing *o . nay, I had got live mile* beyond,
owing to chance or accident, I notified those present that they on my way to such a city, where I hod business to transact, hut I could
member the lin e s:
for libel which ha» just been brought to trial.
In the investigation of the case it became a question for would hear the sounds of a bird before five minutes by the go no further, it was «o strongly impressed on my mind that I mu»t come
*Welcome aa the white feet o f those who tiring
Glad tiding» of great joy unto the world.
atch. All remained silent, and in the course of a minute a here." The minister and hi* friend, however, knew- why lie had come
the ju ry to decide, whether those persons who claim to be
The busine«« pending wa« then named, and by the ad* ice ol the nun a
Shall fall the shadow o f thy silver wing
mediums," and in whose presence the alleged Spirit-sounds thrush or mocking-bird sang loudly close by the window, in
document was signed which at once precluded all further trouble» In Un
Over the couch of weary woe unfurled.
are liable to occur, should be. permitted to take seats in Or the dark, cold night. One of the company declared that it tilalter of the church property.
“ A heavenly halo kindles round thy brow :
thodox assemblies; and from this the secondary question was an artificial bird, worked by the hands of a person out
The same article stales a case in which a piou« female, in an»wer to th*
Beyond, the palms of Eden softly wave,
arose—“ What are Orthodox assemblies? Th e novelty of side in the darkness ; but,on raising the window, the bird was earnest prayer» of her husband, wa* freed from all pain during a disease
-
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Anu lav© to lore make* answer o cr the grave.”
God—in whom all, living or dead, subsist. W e cal not oj
room was crowded during tho trial.
perishable things, but things immortal. When you get hero,
The faith and philosophy of the abovo lines pervade all the
It was not proved that there wa* any design on the part of
you will see it more perfectly than we can describe it. \ oil serious utterances of the volume. Mrs. Whitman has written
[Dr. Underhill to disturb the religious assembly, aud it was
will find we have food, and that I >od is according to our much—much, we believe, that is not embraced iu this volume.
admitted that the medium did not make, and that she could not
nature.
For years past, through a few select channels, she has, from prevent, the sounds ; but it was contended that Dr. II., seeing
We have no pains nor aches, no weariness of mind, nor any time to time, breathed out and upward the spirit of her muse.
Itliat his presence, with the girl, was attended by such disturb
thing to annoy or to cause us any trouble, except when we Her utterances have all been marked— marked with a clear,
ance, should have left the house.
look down upon the earth, and behold the ignorance, through deep sense of, and insight for, the beautiful, the good, and the
The case was argued on the pari of the plaintiff, by Mr. D.l
wild and extravagant tradition, concerning our being. Our true. Th ey have been utterances everywhere recognized and
[K. Tilden, and Hon. K . P. Spaulding. The main ground they
anxiety for our earthly friends would seem to make yon think treasured by refined and exalted intellects ; not such utterance*,
took was, that the phenomena in question were veritably Sp ir
we were somewhat miserable on their account; yet it is not perhaps, as catch the car and charm the heart of the multi
itual, and that Dr. U. could not be held responsible for what
so. We ace well, though they are sick. Though they famish tude, ever groping among materialities, and demanding tribute
the Spirits did. Hon. 1). K . Carter closed on the part of the
and die, yet their and our immortality is sure. We ask no aid for the senses alone— but such as ring and thrill in the fewer
defense, treating the whole subject of Spiritualism with bitter
from earthly beings, yet we want to aid them, and “ smooth souls who upbuild the world's pyramid of thought, who receive
sarcasm and a d cajttanduin ridicule, much to the relish of the
life's troubled sea" as much as wc can for them, that they may and utter its inspirations, and by-aud-by mold and fashion all
prejudiced and religiously conservative portion of the audience,
have a peaceful and willing exit from their perishable temple souls into higher and nobler conditions.
who were ignorant of the tremendous mass of evidence upon
to a country of certain and positive progression, and that they
There is something of the blended Orphic and Sybilline in which the claims of the Spiritual Manifestations rest. The
may be prepared at once to enter the field without wavering
Mrs. Whitman's poetry, but the central, paramount spirit, is an ju ry were unable to decide upon the question, and were dis
and doubting.
nlightcned, earnest religious faith— a Christian faith. She charged.
Though laughable, yet it is lamentable to behold Spirits
would unravel the m yth; she revels in the philosophic realm ;
rising from every part of the globe, timidly, and looking around
ilic dreams fancy's dream, and chases vague forms up the
T H E S H E K IN A H :
in vain for heU and the d rril ! No Spirit ever yet saw hi«
steeps of a fetterless imagination ; she parleys with doubt and
Number six of tho third volume i* now published, and with
grim majesty, nor felt his influence ; yet many of them now
mystery, but from all these casual inclination* and fervors of this number wc close the current volume, and tho publicatio
here for centuries cling to earthly follies, and never raise their
her muse, she returns, like the lark or the eagle, from circling of the StiK.KiNAtt as a periodical. Library edition* of th
aspiration» above the first sphere. They don’t know enough
and soaring iti the trackless space, to her beautiful perch of a
ork will hereafter be issued as the public demand shall re
to commune with their earthly friends for any good to them
fixed, religious faith.
quire. It is questionable whether any paper or magaziue de
but they cling to doctrines of earth, and continue to progre
T o some it may seem, upon reading her volume, that she voted to the same or to analogous subjects ever, in so brief
in wisdom os earthly beings progress, and no faster, and
lacks in the feelings ami sympathies common to the heart; period, acquired a more enviable reputation. Th e S h k k in a
better. Their aspirations are no more extensive than theirs
that »lie is cold, distant, and purely intellectual; that Iter was the first periodical avowedly devoted to the interests ol
They grow with them and strengthen with them. All earthly
ntusc is of the brain, and abstract from lift/* actualities •Spiritualism that succeeded in commanding, to any constde
beings can, and probably will, ere many years, outstrip the
Wo think nut so. It is true that sho lift» familiar topics and able extent, the attention and respect of literary circles
first sphere in Spiritual knowledge. They will in proportion
themes above the level of their common acceptance and on Moreover, it achieved a success no less difficult in unother
as those of the higher spheres come down and associate and
juyiuent, but this simply indicate* that her nature is such that direction. It silenced llm cavils of a very large portion of
influence mankind.
she coil fe< l and sympathize, not only in tho common measure, the secular press, and compelled a reluctant yet unqualified
The lower sphere is a gTe&t barrier to our work among
hut also tli.it, when her feelings and sympathies are perfected, acknowledgment of its literary and philosophical merits. Nor
men. If we could always hold the medium, their interference
the common measure is swallowed up and lost. She can en is this all. It has accomplished another end, from which we
would l*c no detriment ; but as soon (in many instances) a*
joy the sunehine and the flower, the beautiful form and color, derive a still higher satisfaction. It has given an elevated
we yield the medium for quiet and rest, they take possession
the delightful sound and scene, the pleasant act and word, the and religious tone to the thoughts and aspirations of many,
and exert even an injurious influence both to the medium und
face and spirit of nature, as interpreted hy the senses, but *ho while those who have, doubted the perpetuity of their exist
the (ruths we want to reveal. They, too. are anxious to com
can not pause, satisfied with enjoying these thing* from the ence. aud mourned over the accumulated ill* of humanity,
«tunicate—anxious to let the living know that “ though they
common, material point of view. In each and all site per have found in it* pages the inspiration of new hopes and di
arc dead, yet they speak"—anxious, though too ignorant to
ceives a spirit more significant than the form. Site consider» vine consolations.
make their communications appear even plausibly sensible.
tio- uses, but can not overlook the leosons of infinite purpose,
But our time is likely to he so much occupied with other
And, of course, a* their knowledge is pretty much all earthly,
wisdom, and love they conceal. Even in feelings and *ytn- duties as to render it impossible for us to devote that degree
they teach, as a general thing, the traditions of earth—such
patliies she must discover the presence and law* of God, and of attention to the Monthly, m the future, which we should
doctrine», for instance, as an omniscient devil (possessing more
hence ln-r song, upon whatever theme, is running Deity-ward, desire. We are well assured that there is ample room for a
power than God, yet invisible to tnen or Spirits) ; ihe doctrine
and the heart and soul of the multitude are not with her, be work of Nimilar character, with a patronage adequate to its
of endless torment ; a burning lake of fire and brimstone, eter
cause she has far
support, nud in announcing the suspension of the S h kk in a h ,
nally unquenchable, yet unseen to Spiritual or mortal «yes.
“ OnlKoared ilu- shadow o f th e ir n ig h t."
we are happy U> inform our readers that the Jo u rn a l o f M a n ,
the resurrection of the body ; the end of the world, and the
There are many of Mrs. Whitman’* poetns from which we edited and published hy Dr. Buchanan, is about to be removed
b o o h coming of Christ to take vengeance on the nations of the
earth. They cause the medium to ejaculate, in many instance* might quote, to show that she deeply and fully appreciates the to this city, and will supply its place. We most cordially
broken and obsolete Hebrew, Greek, Latin, German, Italian, earthly-beautiful; that she has joys and sorrows like all of commend that work to th© patronage of our subscribers.
W e w'aut a solid and demonstrable body of science, on
but these are not her higher, perfected mood». These
French aud English language*, all in a frenzied, insane jum
Inch men may rest with certainty, ample enough to embrace
ble. Th is i» the only thing to be dreaded or feared on the lime-fuirrouniling*, which are born and die almost at the same
die wonders of Nature and the beautiful manifestations of
part of mediums. They should be on their guard, and use moment, depending lor their effect and value upon tenquirary
condition*, an* only the lower step* of the Hong-templ* wherein Spiritual Life, and withal RufficienUy practical and poaitive to
their reason, ami keep them at bay with cold water.
»be refines her faith nml worship. T h e greatest and best connect the mysterious and new with the old and familiar
Your*, truly,
johk tiiomiwox .
poets ar*- not the most studied and appreciated, though by fact* of nature.
Ii «TAVIA, O f f t>M, 18W.
common consent ihey may be the in*»st popular. How few
Scientific men have heretofore been unable or unwilling to
of tin- muliitude rend Dante, or Shakspeare, or Milton. And supply this desideratum. Anatomist* and physiologist* have
of 1hose who rend, how few feel in sympathy with these mas steadily refused or neglected to investigate the mcuUl nature
O iB K lo a m r.— F or .h*
P -rp — o i
ters ot nong. Is it the fault of the latter, because their theme* of man m connection with his physical constitution, and even
i^
m , ... - i - 1 :..*«-»
"""■ "" 1
" " ■ ./T ’v’/ y - ^ o - x - - d r . « » ,, .n , nml thoughts, their perceptions and inspirations, lilted them Phrenology has limited itself to the fumiliar every-day fact*
¿640,000 . in IMO.JEB67.WO; hi 1861,
A -.
lar above the level of th« comiuqn mind and heart ? Nay of humanity, completely ignoring the spiritual plienoineiia aud
equal to # 16,000,OClU.

fN infat w J •Unw rmi»

1 left the house and came home. One of tho company
heard distant singing, as if in the heavens, nearly all tho night.
Those present to testify to the miracle were E . Everitt and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. White of Boston, Miss Hews of Statesborough, and Mr. Jacobson, an Israelite. These persons will
testify to these fact*. And thus spake unto me the Spirit of
God in the wilderness: “ 1 am the Father of all men who are
born of my Spirit, aud unto the calls of my children will 1
answer, even through the voice of the birds of the wood, and
joy will I give to them who ask it of me."
cu ylf . r w . you \ u .
H alcyon d ale , G a., Dee 10. 1858.

Mv d e a r B r o t h e r :
Thus speak* the Spirit of ihe Lord to ine in the wilderness:
“ Ye have sought me in the depths of the woods, and the
hills, and the caves, and have found me. Y c asked me for the
bread of joy, and the winds brought glad tiding* as they crept
through the forest; and when the deep sigh of meditation ye
drew, the silence of the woods was pleased with the song* of
a bird which my Spirit had moved. Behold yonder bird of
prey, flying toward the west! Follow it."
And 1 followed after the bird till it was lost to my sight.
“ Pursue that course,” said the Spirit, “ till the night shall
set m. Thou hast been troubled, but go thy way till the night
comcth, and thy heart will be light."
And 1 went forward till the night came on, ami I spent the
night with kind people. Anti when I said t«» the com
pany. speaking of death, tliat I wished tax he alone wuh my
God on my dying bed, a female gazed on me, oh ! with what
a look of truth and everlasting attachment! And her eye had
a Spiritual look, like the bird that attends me ; and then I
heard a knock on the wall of the house. I raised my window,
and the bird of prey that had guided me flapped his huge
wings upon the glass of the window ; and I knew that the
Lord was near me, ami that his Spirit had lighted up that vir
gin’s eye. O Lord ’ 1 thank the© for thy many good gift* and
helps through life. Gratitude to the loving Deitv. I love
thee, my God, for thy wondrou* miracles ami revelation*, and
for the bliss thou givest mo.
vouno .
T H E H U T C H IN S O N F A M IL Y .
Tho brothers will give their One Hundred and First Concert
al the Broadway Tabernacle, on Wednesday, Jan. 4th, 1854.
Wednesday, Jan. 11th, 102d night, and last Init one of the
present series.
Wednesday, Jan. 18th, will be given the final Concert of
the season. For particulars, see daily papers and the pro
gramme of each Concert.
'This may be the last opportunity for some time that our
friends will have to hear these widely celebrated vocalist*
J U L L IE N ’S C O N C E R T S
M. J nil it*ii and his unrivaled band, after having earned th<
press of Philadelphia and the East by storm, as is his inva
riable custom, fairly electrifying the Bostonians against their
will, returned to this city some days since, and is now giving
his third grand senes of concerts before the New York pub
lic, at Metropolitan Hall. In our estimation, the musical per
formances of M. Jullien and his company exceed iu variety
and brilliancy any similar entertainment* which our oppor
tunities have enabled us to enjoy. Those who have not at
tended tin any previous occasion should embrace the present
opportunity, while those who have, will require no promptings
from us to induce them to renew the pleasure.
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thing« art- credited by many person» in th© orthodox church©*, as well
they may be; and yet, » range to »ay, when precisely simiUr thing* »re
asMCrted. hy th© most credible wiIiicsm-s, to occur among profrssrd Spir
itualists, they are either aooulcd as impudent fiction*, or wrt down as can
ning device« of the devil!
A U kmabk «in.» T est .— At a circle in Clurlr«l<itiii. Mam
Spirit g»»©
a c«Muinuniration and subscribed it ** S illy N kwhalL." No on© in th*
circle having ever known a jwrson of that name. qur«n<>ii« were asked the
Spirit, when the statements were elicited lint »In* had lived in the town ot
l.y mi ; tin t »he lell the body at the age of roRTV-NiNE, on the 27n t p u
or A p e i l , and Ind been in the Spirit-world rirw -rw o t e a s *. These
»Ulrnicnts were transmitted to Mr. B F. Newhall, of Saugu«, near Lynn,
with the request that he should verify <»r disprove them, if po**ilde, by any
inquiries he might find it convenient to make After a great deal of labor
a n d unsuccess in making personal inquiries and consulting town and family
records, Mr. Newhall stumbled upon an old town or parish document,
which stated that “ S ally N ewhall . the first wife of Thomas Newhall. o|
L ynn , wo* the daughter of Dr. John I a-wis, bom on the loth of Novem
ber, 1753, and died on the 17th or 27 t h o r A peil , 1802 ; ron«eqnenlly
that tier age when «he died was alout pokty - n in b veaes, and that she had
been dead pip t y -onb veaes." These facta are conmiunicaUsl hy the par
ties concerned in the investigation, to the Boston - W i r H r a , from which
we condense them. From what mind in the body could the medium bale
read tacts thus proved to have totally peeish rii peon all hi » a*
MEMORY?

T eial op Maonetic P owbes.—Mr. Thomas Wentworth, writing from
Antwerp, Paulding Go., O , gives an account of the vi«it of a medium at
hi« house, and of several mu-resting psychical and spiritual occurrence!
which took place during her sojuni in hi« family. I >ne of these occurrence!
was as follow»
'Flic non of Mr. Wentworth easually spoke of the proba
bility of his being able to magnetize the medium, when the .spirit» nppwl
out a request that be «liould try He accordingly mwle the effort and
eaaily succeeded in throwing the medium into the magnetic stale. but al
ter h© had induced the trance, be found it mipoMib e to control brr, aa ihr
Spirits exerted a counteracting and su|>crinr power He then atletniitrd
to wake her, but here, again, his efforts were entirely frustralrd by the cn
perior action of the Spirits When he acknowledged himself lieaten. the
Spirit gave him iN-rnussiou to wake tier up. which he did without difficulty
Th© Spirit then requested Inin to magnetize her anil promised not to inter
fere with ihe operation. He did as the Spirit requested, and found tbi)
he could control her the same os lie could other magnetic peisuiM, and
waked her up without difficulty at the tirst aiictnpl Our correspondent
considered these fact« as proof that magnetism by man and uiagnetiwa N
Spirits are but different degrees of one and th© «amr thing
N buativb K bbi' ltb op W ill- pobc« E zpbrimrnts.—A circle of high!«
intelligent griitleinen assembled, ui this city, in the presence of an aUcgwl
Spirit-medium, one night in each week during about three months, for lhr
purpose of thoroughly testing the question whether tables might be mond
or lit© “ raps" made, by the exertion of their own will. Every poasible
effort was made, and every plan leafed which it wa» thought might prove
successful, ami even several ingenious arrangements of inagmls and elec
trical batU'ries were called in as subsidiary instrumentalities. Not the
slightest success, howrver, attended any of these experiments, and when
tlie patience of the party, al the ©ml of Ihe three months, was entirely ex
Iia u*t©d, ami they unanimously resolved to forego all further efforts in that
direction, the nqw were heard giving the usual signal fi»r the railing of the
alphabet, and these words were spelt: " Y o u r negarire r e m / t •*e a lu o H t '
S i n o u l a b O m in o u s D b k a m in o —A Mr. F., who resides at Grrenpomt
L I , has, in several instances, dreamed of digging a pit by the side ol he
house, and that, in each instance, while engaged in the operation, a certain
person got into Ihe hole to see if it was deep enough. Every such dream
lias seemed to portend the death ol the prrsuu wbo got into the hols, smi
which baa invariably occurred shortly after We have lhr* fc* ft»« »
member of the gentleman's family.

A W baivm —Mrs. M cD, of Baltimore, state- I» u« that her rastWr.
one morning before site ruse from lier tied, distinctly saw the torso of her
brother standing iu her room, though »lie knew that thsl brother ws« ab
sent on a sea voyage. She screamed in terror, ami the sppsntsNi «Aiosbrd .
but »lie learned afterward that her brother hsd died in I'birM uo »t »hst
very hour !
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by iho Spirits, for the fullfist inspection. Ttf silcncit th ff«a i U d c r e r* (he
out people, and that js, that the internals o f fell melt alike an* created giunl; boy." Spiritualism give* nn scientific formulas. It merely ercutcs amici,
Wo liuvft a sy*!i»in of govsrniTienl that is nmro republican, that iecufc*
that what Wo pall depravity, is not in the inni«»#(, but rather in the outmost pation*. It gives energy, but nut foftn. It KiVri(
0f wh«t science greater anil mtiro Universal freedom to its subjects, fend if Wo have S sys Spirits havfi directed and allowed frequent changes in (he circ le s; thfiy
\V o must gel the »eieiiiui^.
our*«tlve*, and coup)«» tem of ediifalitin that is more general and practical than that of other na have allowed persons not member* of my family to nil by m e, and by my
¡nail; lhat though man in hi* lower ¡tower* and faculties come« in Contact is intended t»i give
»
with that which is itifiartuoiiilnig, yet with hi* higher faculties ho takes it with that which we get from the Hpirit-world. We must study the tions, why /liny wo not hay* a more universal religion, and, indeed, a more ion, whilo the demonstration# Were being made, to as to prove that wa
hold upon t i,hI‘* nature, who ItoMs him in his place. Tho youth nf our science o f «ocitiiogy All tin» Spirituality in
mover*«» ja not going to spiritual religion » •• For," «aid tl.fi speaker, ‘l I believe there can he Were no! guilty of fraud. 7’o all those who «till «iHjtfct fraud I can only
nation are becoming illuminate»! Go to *>Ur villag«* lyceum* and debating give harmonic relations alone.
willing like A true spirilunl religion, wln re (he principles uf freedom arc not *fey, Go !o those who have seen and hoard. If you can not beiieyo them,
•eh»K»|s, aiming our rural population, itl the rude SohOol-housoa ill New
Haiti Iho speaker, •• While you on ail ham!* or., lifting qp your hoods,
you can not believe your own sense#. N o m ere change* will bo made ;
idely represented "
York ami |\»*w Fitglaml, and you will *«*e the incipient stages of a national with your mouths open like so many young robin*, t<> ntesivo foo«| from
Mr. Itritlai} could hot Agree with the friend who inxistod that We have an.l all person# who coin« to dotect me in the practice o f the m ost stupen
(religion. Those youth, who art» rude ami unlettered in the external, art on high, ! tell you your own brothers mid «M on, are being m an g led tinder
had “ chough of ospiratioh." He thought there wa* very little aspiration dous imposition ever attempted, if it ho an imposition, are politely request
in reality teeming with virgin thoughts. They utter fragments of wisdom the car of Juggernaut. Existing social institution* 0r„ u stench hi ll )0
a good and Irue sense. We *ee a proof uf this (h the condition of the ed (o *tay Awoy. f have no interest in practicing such a fraud ; I have
often in rude *|»ce«*!l. which, like the Mfiiilillation« o f the stars, bespeak a world, heeauMO they have no scientific aim ,»or method. Tho time fi»r
variints gtiVfirnffionts, and in the disposition of the numerous sept* jn phi never madff a charge for witnessing tho experiment#, but have repeatedly
divine origin sml immortal destiny, t am told that one o f tho most simple Aspirntiiiiis is getting p a s t; the time f»»r labor has come. 'There
losophy, morals, and religion
Do they aspire to any thing above tlipir f«»fu«etl compensation When offered ; my time and the time o f my family
radical religionists in Uostoii lately said, before a public audience, is n «»»cial «cicnco, ami so long as nothing is done t*> re»Juco it to ¡»ractico
present piano ? Arp the religions, scientific, and governmental institutions ha* boon fracly spent, in well as money and proyender, for iho benefit o f
that the time had come when the subject o f Spiritualism most bo met on no integral results can come o f your gathering*.
of llie world after something higher, or ore they trying to kepp (he world my fellow-beings, and loo frequently to gratify an idle curiosity ; while
rational principle», hec.iu*« seven tenths of the Inhabitants o f New E n
W ith reference to Mr. H arris’ remarks Concerning what America i* to
here it i«1 It «eent* to be (heir ¡gilicy to resj»t whatever may have thp the extraordinary communication* written by Spirits have been freely given,
gland already believe in it
l know not Itow far this gentlem an is report 1»«*, tho speaker observe«! that the American nation is not, to any consider
'fleet to break up or materially modify the existing esiahliahtiiptits.
without compensation, to responsible men for publication. Now what
ed Correctly ; but whosoever with A d e a r sight looks at tho internals of able extent, above the Other nation* of the World. He had no patriotism,
T he speaker cordially agreed with Mr. Andrew# respecting the propri- more Can I do to satisfy the Unreasonable demand* o f Unreasonable men ’
tit.» men ol our country, perceives that if it is not Into in tho world of but claimed the world a* hi* country. He Xvns not an American it) any
(y of looking at the iciontlfio *i»Jc of the subject. This ho regarded a* The Spirits make (he demon*! rat ion* at (heir own time and in their own
ei|»vis, it is in the world of enu*.»». Above us thoro are great principle» technical sense. This werhl has got to I»u reorganized in a few years,
highly necessary, and said (hat if Hpiritualism did not unite with science, way. If they prefer darknc*«, I fan not help i t ; if they choose light, I do
valuable lu our neighbor»-’’
Inch are destined to prodm'e all the*»» results in A day not for distant in 'Though America ntny bo called to (ukothe lead in Spiritualism, other na
The «|>e.vker *late»| that he had l*eeit fiigugel, more Or !e»a, »luring the
would not he the fault of Hpiritualistn, nor of i u intelligent advocates— not object !o it. All I wish known is, (bal I do not do (hesc th in g s;
l i*i i wo week», making a r«vnr»l o f a |t»***m entitled " .\n Epic <*l the Starry tin* lutltr»' All orcr ilia lam| people become nttslitnns, behold angolip be tions arc making their progreH* ill other respects, nml they will rise in
Would tint bn the fault o f Mr Harris, of the speaker, nor o f »Spirit ualunr, that (hoy a r e not dono b y any human ag e n cy ; that I have made nothing
II.MVen/‘ a« it wa* *pok«(] hy a Spirit through ilio me»lium»bip of Mr. I' ing»», hear sw.*.»l voices and august pr»*pheeie... and their hearts kindle and equality with us, This is not a period when instinctive Aspiration singly
i(s facts and laws Were not admitted within (ho pale of accredited sci. by i Ih-ih, a „d „ever expect to Ik? Compensated in any other way than the
burn
within
them,
and
the
r»*as.»n
why
they
noo
and
hear
these
things
is,
—mere
Spiritual
onthusiani
and
dreaming—can
do
much.
l. I (ferri*, ill the abort apace of thirty h»Hir» and thirty mimi lea
It Would
once. N o ; but liithfirl«) seienee ha# resisted any af*ociatinn with the untold satisfaction of demonstrating beyond cavil that inan fives after
The speaker closed his remarkN by saying, that unless progress irt based principles of Spiritualism
I*! yiv»‘n |<t the tvorlil. III* naitl, in a book i.'iil.iiitioi* aomc Iwo hundred tll.it llu* national genius has Ikk' ii formiil for this end from it* birth. The
All the science Wo have, even al thi* late day, death, of which J hail many doubts m ysejf until (hey were removed by
pagro, ami he had nn doubt that it w«*uhl lx* received with interrai, noi tact that the American people take so kimlly to Spiritualism, nml rccognito Upon seienee, we «hall have no inl0graU>rgMiizntion o f hum an society, after all lhat has been «aid of (he extent of its conquests nnd the glory of
Hies,» demonstrations. T o my own mind they have Wen n source of init as ,i doctrine that ought to bo Iruo if it is not, shows that there has boon however m uch Spirituality wo may have.
only by S|>iriii|.tltaia, but by every l*»*dy wh*» ha* a tante for literalur»*
its tinme—1»A* to do with llie outward forms of thing’', rather Ilian with m ruction an.l mfitute featiairahon.
i)lt.y
rVi.T proy, to
who
pr»»)»<ir.ili.>ii lor it. .»iid ili.it (■'ml adopt« means to ends mid »»ml* to
Dr. J. 11 Kodinmin , o f Hosloti, Haul that lm did not intend to speak, but their inward principles and forces. Science lias a material body, but it is
l*r OtiAl rood two 01 tbrro <*» nmunfc illon w ■• h d ....... * u n til1 I«Sincerely seek the truth Those who seek any thing else hod a , weft stay
" «*, hero to-niglit, represent tho sentim ents of the vital ¡»art of the nature of the remark* 10 which In» had listened called him out, because
»ni,*«» (he Inal t'ontorem 'i’, which he accompanied with brief hut ap means
destitute of tho life of vital, eternal principles W here is the science that away. 'I liosc who Keek to prove frwXld Seek a fn|^ ( „ ,wl. 5ll,( ivl(J mf„ ,
proprifeto remark*. At a circle which lie attended, ih«’ Spirit of the mother the American nationality ; and every mail who is a Spiritualist is him self his soul was in the matter. He liked tho idea of a practical religion The g»P* Up into tin» heavens, nnd treat* o f man’s relations to }hc Spiritual
Idtely end in tho belief o f a lie ; for they l.,ve predetermined our guilt, and
ot fe gentleman p*t»aeni announced her presence, ami *;ti»l It» him, “ All that a prophecy, ami is connected with the vital interiors o f our nationality, world is a common work-day world. T he salvation of the world m ust be VNurld? If uiau has no such relations, he can have no apirituid nature, W ill lint be convinced by reasonable testimony,
we have we give, and that freely, that we n*ay attimi tangible proof that while the men who »array themselves »against Spirituality, like tlm dead ex worked ,»ut by human finger* and by active brains, l/o Was pleased with and ho is forever separate»! from the Father o f ull .Spirits The speaker
Those Who have the truth, and co„ h» to see free from prejudice, and
we (till exi*l " Aflertvard the g«*ntlenian received aal in factory perennai ternal, must b«» converted, or eetiso to belong internally to tho American the remarks of the last speaker touching the w ants of humanity. N<»h» wo argued, with much earnestness, that the relations o f man to what i* above
allowing mo What 1 have a rig h t 1« rliU m -in n o cc n ce-an d crediting rew ant action. We have had religion ¡tnd aspiration, Tho world has been him arc ns real as th»)«e which bind him to (lie material forms b.dmv (he
Communi ra t tona fr»»m hia m other Who» »lu* hud liniahcd, another Spirti people, that the Spirit may rise into the sphere* of immortality.
sponstWo Witnesses, so as to free me fro.;, tl* annoyance o f allowing «:rcry
There ¡4 an inintenso concentration of Spiritual foh*»*s over our continent full of prayer .and preaching ; but w hat has religion done ' W o have had plane of iiis own nature. If the divine principle is tnily unfolded within
aignitird her winh to comnutnicat«* T h e gentlem an mani (hated eonaiderskeptic (o take the sa.no position, and demand the sa ,no te .ts that every
•h|e embarraaamfent ami anxiety to hear, and, after a little silence, Ihe fol The very atmosphere is being impregnated from the higher life. At one too much authority, T h e World has been trodden under fool hy this power. him, «»> that lie rise* to the (rue dignity of humanity, his relations lu what bo«ly else demanded before them, arc heartily welcome. 1 solemnly d e 
lowing wa* a|ielh\l *»nt *• Friend, huahand, brother, I greet you again." lime the atmosphere was ¡to gross that nothing but animals could breathe Wo are not «coking authority, but we are seeking to become an authority
ahov»» must be more intimate, attractive, and potent than those which clare that the demonstration* are not made by human Wings ; m ultitudes
A change in the atmosphere t»»ok p la c e ; the old race passed away, unto ourselves, not waiting forever for another man to do what we have determine his union with m aterial things. W o want a system o f science
The medium declared th «t the communication wa* absurd ; ho could not am*
declare the sam e thing. Now, if you still persist in your unreasonable
how one person eouhl Hualain all (hose relation* to another ; but the gen and fe new race, adapted to these new conditions, was ushered into the power to do for Ourselves. This is true manhood, it is tho one religion Sufficiently comprehensive to include all the faculties, functions, and rela. suspicion«, please stay away. 1 want nothing to do with those who still
tleman to whom it w*«n add renarti wa* much *im»'k by it, and tolti the me world. 'The atmosphere i* now becoming Spiritualized. It seems to me engraven everywhere. Men havo raised temples, and in doing so have (iotiH of man. Science will not accoutpiixh its true mission while it refuses accuse mo so unjustly. It is proper to add her«» that the mediums o f mv
dium he understood it
After a fow more ward« the initial« o f the »Spirit that the Genii o f tho Planets are c»»ncentrating their influence upon the done well
Tho «penker was n iover of beauty and a r t ; but he thought to attem pt .Xclassification of the spiritual phenomena. Scientific men,
family have uat up night after night, when they were Scarcely able to
were given, and the gentlem an «aid the p ro o f wa* absolute
He «aid the world, until the atmosphere we hreatho kindles and hum s with a tiro that is Ihero are finer temple« than those in which to serve the One G reat God, Palled, are prone to resist whatever is new, because it is new, and not move, and bad almost to be carried into (he room to accommodate visitors
destroy o u t materialism, purifying and cleansing tho human organiza and those temples are languishing am ong you
Spirit w m that o f a young liuly to w hom he wa* betrothed mauy yearn Ik?
W c want religion to because it is demonstrated to be false.
If m an’s spiritual nature is Now it will be said that I fear investigation. 1*1 the history o f the past
lore. Amvthrr com m unication Waa addressed to a father who had Inal two tion, to tit man to enter into those more transcendent realities. Just in stretch forth its arm ill benevolence. AVe tvatjf a Jcsus-of-Nazareth re lubjeet to lair, il must follow that thr» Rpirilu.il iu him, ami around lii/n, two year» bear testimony. My house has been «earthed again and again,
or three children, am ong whom waa a very young ehild that had never been the degree in which a m an’s hotly becomes harmonize»!, in which order is ligion intensified. Give me one laboring man and you give me a better and, indeed, all that is embraced in his relation* to the invisible world, may from top to bottom, and all that has ever been found w /re two unfledged
able t*> communicate to the j »copie o f earth before The father a»kr»l 'st.iblishiNl in the man, in which all Iho passions arc restored to equilibri Christianity than all your aspiration and gilded dream« of heaven, where lie brought within the domain of science.
bird*, concealed up «lairs by «»tic o f iny boy*—found by myself—and their
whether thifl child would know him when he should go to the Spirit-world, um, and in the tlegri*»* in which lie i« led to forget self, and live for the idleness sits and bit»?« her nails in inactivity. W e would not build those
The speaker m aintained that the higher we ascend in (lie great spiral bead* w rung off in tho presence o f the inquisitor, who heard the demon
10 which the following anaw er waa received •• It in a divine, and, there purpose of universal g»»o«l—»in that degree man becomes Spiritualized It costly structures while God’« beautiful temples are languishing fbr food
o f material and spiritual existence, (he nearer we approximate the Divine strations after want tho same as before, and then went away and charged it
fore, natural law, that kindred should know each other Spiritually " The do»»s not consist in the development of ono faculty to the exclusion of tho
Spiritualists do hot seek for authority, but wisdom. They are Iryitig to power and intelligence, and the more intim ate is our connection with the on tho poor birds. T rue, I have refuse;! to submit the experiments to the
speaker believed lhat the rh ilJ had never left the precinct* of the fathrr’a others ; but the perfect man must have every faculty developed, in all escape from the pit of ignorance that continually send« forth its smoke of Ultimate Source o f natural forces and spiritual law«. W e do n»*t become kind o f texts proposed by m m who are totally ignorant o f tbo principles
«¡»here. He thought that the light that we receive in common property, ipheres of use and beauty, making the ntan At onco a legislator, an idealist, darkness and suffering. The old dispensation looked to the bodies. The more lawless as wo ascend from the natural to the rpirjtuHl plane of ex involved, and totally incompetent to devise test*. Let any mart «bow that
and that it i* the duly o f every one w ho receive* the evidence to teatify* a man of practical business and extrem e prudence, and in this Way pro first com munications given amidst the thunder and lightning of Sinai had istence.
he is c«mipfitcnt to the work, ami I shall not refuse the severest scrutiny ;
to the truth lhat come dow n from heaven. If a m in has evidence that ducing order. Wo have a fictitious onier, based on intellectual slavery, regard to the body. T he speaker thought that arl, sricnee, and philosophy
It may be the mission o f America to extend the domain of science so as but I can not subm it to rules which 1 know to be in direct violation of
hi« friends alili live, it is hia duty to give that evidence to the world. Dr which, like a serpent, is winding itself around the peoplo o f this country should bo studied for the purpose of elevating tho enslaved races that
to include the Spiritual, thus giving u* one comprehensive system of ma sound philosophy, anil which would therefore defeat the very object they
(5r»y closed hv saying that the «oppression o f tru th i* not only an injury The nrdpr of the corpse is the order o f the OKI World, t believe that ive wearing their fingers to the bone to earn their bread. Can men compre terial and spiritual science, stretching from the meanest intellect of earth seek. I can not be responsible for their ignorance ; Spirit« can not be reto those who art* deprived of it. hut a serious injury to the party who con are to develop order from heaven, and that Spiritual influences are to bring hend Spiritual things while their bodies are starving? Does not our .away through the disorganized elements of distant, worlds, 3hd far away iponsildc for i t ; ignorance, too, which. I fear, is too often willful.
into a condition of perfect equilibrium, ami make us the only sane na F ather love the eighteen or tw enty millions that labor? That he does is a upward to the realm of the Infinite. .Mr. Brittan thought there was no
ce*!« U
To (hose who propound questions o f local interest, I have only to sav
tion. There is no sane nation in the world. I ask if Irelaml is a sane beautiful truth. God’s revelations to tlmso lias done piore than all the disposition among intelligent Spiritualists to discard science, or to resist that we arc flooded with cimimunications o f this kind Unless it ho som e
T. L H a r r i s next addressed the Conference In substance a* follows
The Spiritual pow er ¡a the central ¡lower in state. In a long run, the Spir nation, while «he bows before the priest* o f a barbaric despotism ' Is E n theological struggles of tho m inisters. Yet there is som ething divine in investigation in a scientific way. W e have aimnpted to bring this sub thing of great iinportanre or general utility, no attention can be paid them.
itual cornili ion—-the Spiritual thought of a ¡»copie—determ ines it« institu gland sane, when tho great working m asses submit to be ground down these religious organization*. W e must not bo too severe; we must ject lieforo scientific men and institutions, but science assumes an antago No charge« are made at this circle; the design of it is o f general utility ;
tion«. it* progress, it* prosperity, its position in the scale o f the races in factories, to unrequited labor, ami tyrannized over by a church that arose strike w ith truth, but not with any harder weapons. S-vid the speaker, nistic position. Among no class of men under the heavens has there been and it is n burden to attend to the multiplied and many unreasonable reOur nation, separated as it is from all the other nation* o f the earth, placed front the arcuraiHl »alliance o f monarchical with prclattcal am bition! [A p “ I lo°k for the world's salvation, buf naturally
Youts, for the truth,
Hum an beings will nl- manifested a more stupid indifference and obstinate hostility to new discov
upon a platform isolato»! betw een tw o great ocean«, separated in a great plause ] Friends, this is a subject which dem ands silence. T he wrongs ways bo hum an beings. Labor will exalt the w o rld ; science will lift up eries, especially in this department. R»i true as thought precedes action,
degree from the positive m agnetic influence of the ancient system s both of humanity »n> too deep for tears even. Let us listen to whatever is her head, and mind will trium ph over m atter.”
and causes exist prior to their effects, we must have more aspiration, in
H E A V E N .
of religion and governm ent, m ust inevitably develop for itself a national uttere*! in quietness.
The speaker w as not anxious to have a nationality
He was in favor of good sense, even among the enlightened classes, before the world will be
BY C. D. STOART
I ask if France, as typified in its voluptuousness and sensuality, where a universal religion. He wished no local Deity like the Jehovah of the redeemed. Devotion to a fashionable religion is no proof o f such aspira
Spirituality ; and according to the character o f that Spirituality will be
the chferai'ter o f its tcuiporriity, because the internal regulates and governs men ami women of opulence give themselves up to the despotism of the Jew s, but he wanted such a God as is (he F ather o f Jesus o f Nazareth, tion. Whoever truly aspires will labor to elevate hi* fellow-men, and cany
W hat is heaven 1 not a steep.
and decides the condition and form and movement o f the external or vis senses, and where m ultitudes of the peasantry are said to believe lhat the who “ sends his rain on the ju st and the u n ju st,” His (the speaker’s) them along with him in his upward tendency. W c want more aspiration,
Frowning o’er the sand of time.
ible appearance
A criticism , and a grave criticism , i* brought to bear first Napoleon is not dead, is sane ! And I iu*k, how much sanity there is business was to preach to those eons whose hands are hardened by honest instead of less, to counteract the groveling and mammon-worshiping spirit
Guarded like a castle’s keep,
W luch the strong can only climb—
against the Am erican character, nam ely, that as a p«*oplc we have no na- among the devotees of Romanism ' How much sanity exists in the Greek industry. He «aw am ong them those who are working out the nation's o f the world. Science needs to be baptized by tho sp irit. The »G»*
tuutfel religion
It is Into
Romanism is not our national religion
It is Ohuroh, whose devotees put their copper coins in the eoilina w ith their salvation. They are great, because they toil T he great men and heroes m ust l»e washed from her brow, and the present corporeal t ucture m*cdi
’T is an ever-present bliss
not the dom inant religion. It exists only on sutler,m rr, wafted like a dead, that they may give them to the saintly keepers o f the gates of Para- are not know n, because the story of their strife for bread is known only to to be anim ated by tho power o f a Divine life. All accredited science
In the soul, by God refined,
shattered l»ark from the old world tow ard the new ; we *.»»» it settling down «lise for admission to the realm« o f bliss i fs that nation sane whose females themselves. He believed there is now a Spiritual power, and always has merely com prehends the properties and relations of tile material elements
’Tis that better world, in this.
cast
their
infant*
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the
river
Ganges,
that
being
one
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ents
and sinking into the w aters. Orthodox Protestantism is not the religion
W hich the pure in spirit find.
been, ever since hum anity threw oft* its swaddling garm ents and found and viiilde phenomena of nature, while the gTeat Sanctuary o f internal
o f this people. It is dead, I «et Luther, Calvin, »»r Knox stand up in the o f their religion ' 1 come bark and roll this query upon the Calvinistic that it could w.xlk, and that it had Spiritual arms w ith which to take in forces and spiritual entities echoes to no human footstep.
W here is heaven ' wheresoe'er
mo»t evangelical o f our pulpits, ami he couhl not long preach, for churches o f our own continent, that publicly avowed that their infants Spiritual food. Hum an judgm ent m ust be developed. Many will be de
Some m en have taken the liberty to prescribe how far science may go
Lives a pure and loving heart ;
m any o f his views would be deemed insufferable. Protestantism lias no wero not given to crocodiles, but that many o f them were given to eternal ceived. 'They will think they have found authority when authority does its utm ost limit is presumed to be the line between the physical and the
Love is all the atmosphere,
p alpability—no Ulteriori power It is not predominant. As a people, we tortures. Are you sane, oh Catholic ' in believing that pictures can weep n«»t exist. Rc.xson. preaching her everlasting gospel, and teaching forever spiritual. Tho speaker hoped it m ight be the mission of the Am erican
W here the holy dwell a p a rt;
have had, until now , no religion. T h e groat leaders of the American Rev blootly tears, and that wafers turn into Gods ? I trow not. And if the in the hum an breast, is your only authority.
mind to pull up the old stakes, so that science may, if it be possible, here
Men and angels mingle there—
olution were seeker*, after higher light ami higher life, yet as a IhhIv of m other be not sane, how much sanity shall exist among tho sects, her
Mr. R o b in so n could sym pathize w ith his brother H arris, who spoke as after comprehend the whole realm of being. Thus may America work
W hether earth be past or not—
m en they were remarkably free from any proneness to ccclcsiasticism. T he daughters ; 1 say we are destined to have one sane nation, and that nation his heart was touched, but he would go in a little different channel. He out a mission worthy o f herself. Science no longer will be represented by
Heaven is here, and everywhere.
to exist on this continent, because the God of all Spirits is coming to would go where tho hum of the spindlo is heard, where the blacksmith’i
great m asses o f people coming from the Old W orld assim ilate to the Amer
mass of dry bones, nor will her devotees sit for weeks in grave delibera
I f the evil be forgot.
Spiritualize
the
American
people
I
know
there
are
disorders
in
Spirit
ican character and genius, and lay aside, to a great degree, their former
hammer is wielded, and where the bus)’ housewife plies her nimble needle. tion over the skeleton of a mastodon, without spending a moment to look
How can we help itl Here are tens and hundreds o f thousands T here he could take hold o f the evils of hum anity. Although ignorance for the vital principle that has gone o u t ! They will feel less concern
opinion*
T h e Am erican R om anist is n»»t the Irish Romanist
T he H i ualism
bernian p ea san t, after com ing to our country, »lar»»a to look hi« priest in who have been educated to bow down to the mandate o f the C hurch, and »lops its work, there is som ething divine and ennobling in the hum an char about dead forms, and take a livelier interest in living and divine realities.
L IG H T FR O M T H E S P IR IT -W O R L D .
hen person* hear those false doctrines echoctl from some S pirit in the acter. H um anity is not all trodden under foot—all degraded, for our Should such a system bo developed here, it would be American in the sense
the eye
The fear o f eternal dam nation, like a scepter forged in hell, which
Light from the Spirit-world appears,
ho* been uscii l»v the clergy a« an instrum ent whereby to oppress the ig interior world, how can they help being imposed upon ? W o m ust have F ather lives. Tho world marches on in obedience to G od’s law. God in which Mr. Harris intended to be understood, though it might be world
Behold, the day is dawning !
norant, is hr»»ken by the strong arm o f the American genius. T h u s it is ilisonler in the Spwt»world. Sec the hundreds o f thousands pouring out has made all things well. H e was no niggard of his power. Ueing in wide in the nature and application of its principles. Such a consumma
Glad Spirits bid us dry our tears.
that we are situated, and as a people we have no dom inant religion. And into the Spirit-world Irom these churches ; look at the hundreds of thou finitely benevolent and all-powerful he has made as good a world as hu tion may yet be realized, for Spiritualism tends to break down the partition
And hail the glorious morning.
while we have no dom inant religion, an endless strife is going on among sands whose external tbrius were crushed in consequence of despotism in manity could ask. It h;i« passed the day o f its infancy. It “ spoke as
walls that divide men, and to harmonize the antagonism s which distract
sects as to w hich shall be dom inant, I thiuk every nation must develop a the old world. It must follow that there must be a dark cloud o f Spirits child," but now it i* getting to be a n u n , comparatively speaking. It can the world. Men who a few days ago wore Episcopalians, Methodists,
The earth so dark before, grows bright ;
encompassing
our
world.
All
the
discordant
spheres
are
destined
to
be
religious character, a religi»*us individuality in itself, from its own interior
never be perfect, because life itself will be an eternal struggle. It will find Baptists, Presbyterians, and Atheists, arc here to night, and they are dis
The pris'ncrs cease their sighing :
A great nation m ust inevitably develop a national spiritual element in itself. redm'inl to order. In the experience o f Spirituality, the mists are about to no stopping-place, but will forever bo following in the footsteps of our posed to fellowship the same great truths, and each other. If the true
Before the splendor of tbo fight,
rise , the sun has risen ; the great m ultitude of Spirits ore being harinon- Father. IVhat, then, do we expect o f Spiritualism ? Do we expect it will spirit and essential principles of this movement are destined to prevail,
A* the past had a God, we m ust have a G«h1, not »»f the fathers alone, but
Grim death and hell are flying.
living G od—the G»*l in C h rist— the divine hum anity, a fu s i o f freedom, a ize»l Hird-like we shall soar upward, as a nation, into the serene ideal come and do what we can do far ourselves ? Shall wo lio still and seo the the sects may yet illustrate “ the unity of the spirit in the bond o f peace,"
(¡od o f republicanism , a fim i o f liberty, a (.¡od of equity, a God o f science, world.
wonder worked o u t ! T he inhabitants of the other world can stream their tho nations be united in one great brotherhood, and the prophecy of the
All heaven, methinks, is jubilant,
I must apologize for occupying so much time. I can only say that the light upon us, and they may give u* additional promptings. They help poet be realized, that
a («od of art. a Clod o f poetry, a God of beauty, a God o f heroism, a G»»d
While earth puts off her m ourning ,
“ Time « noblest empire is the la«L"
o f m oral worth, a God o f universal benevolence, and a G»hI of universal subject is vast —it is infiitit«» W hat we need to do is to unfold, expand us to develop the flower of hum anity ; but it never can be developed till
T he night of gloom is well-nigh spent.
S tkphkn P earl A ndrxws then arose and said : The gentleman last
in sp iratio n . T h at Go»! lives. T h e (tod the Am erican people has is no our interiors, and to become harmonized with each other, and with the we set about the work for ourselves. Now men may think for themselves
Now quickly breaks the morning
idol—no im age coimsl in the cham bers o f the im agination
He has a di higher life. What We nt»« d is carefully to study tho laws of this thing. 1 Heretofore popular theology assumed tho right to think for the laboring upon tho floor, has shot over my head, and undor my feet, but has not hit
Take from the willow now the harp,
vine individuality
T he G»xl o f the American people is a Divine Father, love and reap ed these enthusiastic Spiritualists who may be apt to overdo
masses. The speaker would not say that theologians did not mean well. me at all. W ith relation to the science o f our Spiritual relations to the
Ye weepers all—'ti* time to sing ;
I spoke o f a science
and that Divine F ather is pouring »l«»wn the efflux o f his own divine pres hut we must all come down to the law of this m atter, and investigate Said he, “ Let us take tho mantle o f charity from the shoulders o f Jesus Spiritual world. 1 .agree w ith most that he has said
Assist the angels ; do your part
ence, iit|»ouritig imire and m ore o f the instream ing currents ot his own carefully to ascertain what are its harmonic laws and relations. Upon the himself, and throw it over those who differ from us. Level down the as of hum an relations—sociology—and I said that the harmony for which
obedience
to
those
harmonic
laws,
pngrafted
in
the
mental
and
physical,
To make earth glad—wake ev’ry string.
perities o f human nature.” W e have had tho element of discord long men ore aspiring can not come through such a science as he speaks of.
Divine Ueing into the hearts of ih»? American people, ami bringing them
int»* rapport with him self—bringing them into harmonic relations w ith the ifopend* our growth, influence, and character here, and the position wc enough. Wo don’t wish to be sec ta rian ; but we wish to be hum anitarian. urged on him as a Spiritualist not to neglect any thing he is now doing,
Dost hear the song of angels ? h a r k !
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harm onic universe, with the universal inspire»!— ami hence we have Spirit
Know'st thou thy Spirit-friends arc near '
relations, that «hall distribute equality to all
nal M anifestations
Spiritual M anifestations ! f»»r why ’ 'H ie very fact imr truth, that “ he that is greatest among you shall bp the servant of mated with truth and clothed with wisdom ; but we should not feel that
Cotnc, plume thy wings like yonder lark—
are wiser than the great body o f humanity. W o should feel that
that this divine influx o|»eratcs on the mind, and lhat its attractive p»mpr all.” Just in the degre»* that we go d«»wn in loving uses, just in that ileSorrow and sighing disappear.
gr<*<* we shall arise to a glorious reward.
are servants of all. W o are not then aiming great blows at Christianity
is draw ing man upward toward the Divine
Every power brought t*> bear
T H E S P IR IT S IN A T H EN S C O U N T Y .
S, P. A ndrews said he wislie»] to atld a few wonls by way of c*»tnple- or popular theology. W e are not discarding the past Tho evils of hu
from the great world o f causes, m ust bring m an into rapport w ith the
Heaven is in sight, earth shouts for joy ;
It seemed to him manity have gone on long unough, and now n o will reconcile men to each
Spiritual universe, and hence bring about Spiritual M anifestations T here incnt to what had already been uttered by Mr. Harris
W o have hoard much of the extraordinary Spiritual phe
Bright Spirits ivhisper in our oar.
is hut onew ay in which you can prevent Spiritual M anifestations t 'ideas that in what the preceding speaker had said, one half o f what wa* most other. Forgetting our minor diflbrvncos, we will busy ourselves in works nomena w hich art? said to occur at the house «»I Mr. Koons,
" Let «wcclcst praise all heart ■»unite,
you can prevent the grow th of the American g»*nius, you can not prevent im portant in the onward movement of this world had been omitted anti neg- of giKHlncsx. O ur duty lies out where Jesus of Nazareth went—tho man and we cheerfully give place to his own version o f the matter
NVe come to mingle with you here
S piritual M anifestation* T hey an* the effect o f a cause, ami that cause lecte»l. He could heartily concur in all that had been said in relalioti to who had nowhere to lay his head. If he should coino to earth now ho
would find thousands of housos dedicated to bis F ath er; but he would not as contained in tho subjoined letter. T h is is due to M r. K .
“ We come, commissioned from above
is the development o f the American character in rappitrt with the higher the uses o f the religious or spiritual element ; but religion has always
on account of certain reports w h ich have beon industriously
T o talk about your future home—
life
AH the effort of the leader* of intellect in our land, since the fir*» necessary complement in philosophy; aspiration fin»ls its counterpart in be permitted to preach in them.
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T o show you our sweet heaven o f love ;
colonie» at Flym outh. has tendevi to the result which now aw aits us.
W hatever tends to render man sternly self-reliant, loads him to erect a tri must be due a* much to scientific investigation, and the laws of human upheld by a superior power, and he thought he k n e w he was immortal
Thy jubilee. Messed earth, has come."
tio n s at his place, and tending to excite the suspicion that he
bunal in hi» own intellect whereby to judge of the merit o f any/?re«»d, and society, as it will to any opening of »»ur Spiritual senses to influxes from and knowing and feeling this great central truth, ho looked upon all men is him self the author of the wonders exhibited and described
C incinnati , Dee. 2d, 1853.
u
higher spheres
The speaker believed that this scientific investigation as his brethren. There is a science by which a good net, performed by
makes him conscious of the higher lighl or higlwr life, and that there is
by the persons who have visited his premises. Neither the
power within him m ightier than all material obstructions, lifts him almve mu*t be made by us here, and said that all who neglected the scientific one person toward another, is reflected back upon him self That is
B eau tifu l tilff Book».—W e desire Sp iritualists xvho are ac
A nature of the case nor the spirit of M r. lvoons’ letter .appear
Religion has ordinarily ignored science o f the mind. W e have not fathomed all (ho laws of tuind yet
the brute, and prepares him to Ik* s Spiritual medium—to hold communion side are but running into simpleism.
w ith the intelligences of the higher universe
All the true, vital, healthfu science, a* seienee ha* religion, and the great age is dawning when the eternity lies before us—a pilgrimage of evi-rlaating years, during which to us to warrant this suspicion, and it is but just to say that customed to purchase A n n u a ls for their lady-friends at the
wo
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perforin
works,
not
wholly
dirrctetl
toward
ourselves,
but
others
the fidelity of his statements is supported l»v many intelligent holiday season, to remember that there is nothing so suitable
action o f all «ect* has tended to this result
Every thought, every de same men who recognize the religious element will stand highest in the
velnpm ent o f a new hle.v—all things tend steadily to the one result—the scientific sphere. He w»»ttl»l not disctvurage any one Irom cultivating hi* also. ’This will be our labor forever. T he speaker believed in Science \v 11nesses.— E n.
for this purpose as the S h f . k in a h . W o hope to receive a
H(»iritutil power* ; but he w»»u!d say to all, that if they neglect the scieiitifir and C hristianity.
M ii .kikli», Ath ens <’»* . O hio , ,\'/»e. S, 1858.
uplifting o f the race into eom tuunieation with the laws and principles
large number of orders. P ric e , Vo l. 1., $3 ; Yol. I I . , $2 2o ;
Every man that slop* into the sacred precincts of your m ind to rob you F r ie n d B r itta n
side of *»>cietv here, they are »biing but one half of their work, and a work
the higher life
For my own sake, f»»r the sake of the cause in which we have a common \ ol. I I I . , $*3 2 o ; all elegantly bound in morocco, lettered,
that is done by halv»*s is not d»»no at all. T he simple axiom, “ Do unto of a thought does y»m an injury. Tho mind is your Garden *»f Eden,
W e p rrreiv r the first and incipient stage* of the development of
national religion—the first incipient stage* o f the development o f a na »itlicr* a* you would that they sluuild do to you," which ha* been lauded whore God ha« sot the truth o f eternal life It is v<»ur responsibility ti iiitere*t, and for the information of the muititiub's who are writing for in aud gilt.
formation, au«l visiting my house to witness the wonderful demonstrations
tional character—the first incipient stages of a national individuality, and so much, amount* to no law at all when consi»lere»l in a strict and scion lake c are of it, nml not (ho duty of any other tnan. The.spoaker could do
J jg T ’ W e shall also try to have ihe great Sp iritual Poem,
It wa* not Christ's mission to communicate science. Christ no m o r e than give his opinions freely, and ho would not h«»ld up bis band «»ceurring here almost daily, I desire a smalt space in the T ki. e »<r xt-tt. 1
unless I entirely m isinterpret Urn leaching* of wisdom, order, harmony, titie light
through M r. H a rris , ready by the first of Janu ary, than w hich
to have another man lK»lieve a* he does. Truth is t«* be (bum! in nature desire this more particularly from the tact that tho most o f those who are
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this cvmtment i* destine»!, at no distant period o f time, to be inhabited by
nothing could form a more elegant and appropriate gift. W e
rnrre«|K»ndmg with me are readers o f the T elegraph .
W e trace tho footsteps of Deity in every thing
By every man who
a grand ( ’l *i * voyant N ation . I «»¡»eat it. Tin» co ntinent is pkstinsd was not disposed to undervalue it. He cons'ulered it simply nn exhorta
I wish to say that but little if any exaggeration of the Spirit M anifesta desire our friends to send m their orders, and we xvill supply
tion ; nothing more or less. He illustrated hi* position by supp»»sing the whole organism acts precisely as G*hI intended it should act, tho true
to s> t mit ts iT tu ST » osano Ct.Alfevo v aNT N ation , which, for the time
tions at my house has been made. The Spirits write, talk, sing, render thorn at the earliest practicable day.
following case Raid he, f.»r example, when I am ill 1 prefer to be left gospel is preached spontaneously, and every one wh»» becomes a man
being, will sustain the sam e relations to the other nation* of the earth,
themselves visible, shake hands, ¡day on instrum ents, while those instru
by m yself to endure whatever pain I have to endure, without the sympathy this high sense becomes a Son of God in reality.
that the brain sustains to the body, or that the internal sustain* to the ex8.
U. U r itta n *ai»l he had n»»t purpose«! to s |H>ak nt all on the present
ments are carried to every part of the ro«mi, place objects in the hands of
ol «»liter*. My friend, when ill, prefer* to be surrounded by friends. au»l
tentai
I hold that »»Uf Ofelhm is to be the favored seat of the M uses—a
l-i ■ l.t:<•TURKS ON S f i r i t u VI.ISXI. W e u n d e r s ta n d t h a t
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promptnl
him
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rise,
only
«¡MK'tators, and many other acts unnecessary to detail. All these things
u. Ik» receiving eommiaersUon. Apply the law •• Do unto .niters as y.»u
new Parnassus o f all the glorimi* art*
I h.dd that our nation is to witnes»
would that they should do to you," nml h«>w will it result ! When my because he npprehende«! that the two gentlemen who had immediately pre- are done without the contact o f the medium in any ease «»r in any degree Judge Edmonds and D r. Dexter w ill, hereafter, visit the sev
a new development atn»»ng lyrical artists, chortling with the pulsations
He did not These things occur weekly, and sometime* d aily ; but the times an» wholly eral places tiyether, from w h ich either party shall receive and
I n . ii.l is sick, if I do a* I would that lie should «1.» to me. in like circum r«d»Hl him had somewhat ii»i**ppreheinh»»l his brother Harris.
the heart of Deity. and the rythm ical sweep o f constellation* and universes
stance*. I «ball not go near him ; and. on the other hand, if he d»*o. to me thmk that his friend intended t»* be undcrst<»od a* saying that Spiritualism controllo»! by Spirits. lVrs«ms xvho come must not hold me res|»»>nsible accept an invitation to speak.
I hohl that our nation is to wtlne»» a new development «»f the religious
was
to
I
k» regarded as tho national religion of this country, to the exclusion
tor any tailure if they slmuld happen to come «in a vacant night. But they
a* he would that I should do to him. when I ant ill he will be intruding
element, unfolding itself into all the higher form* ot a r t —all form* of
are m so frequent occurrence that any person sufficiently interested will
Ins »„m,»any upon ...e continually, and salt in IneiuD to visit me that I may of other nations and tho world. The »¡H-aker underMixxl Mr. Harris
and excellence It i* here that the past is to unfold itself urt«» fulfillment
imply
that
each
distinct
nation
or
people
has
evolve»|
a
system
o
f
govern
DIED,
find it no great tax to tarry until they are satisfied.
be thoroughly .tlemle.1 Tested in «h.s logical m anner it t- no sc.cnt.be
It is here that all perio»l* are t«> unfold them selves, and m an, »tar-eyod ami
From the beginning of the manifestation* m my house, the most hasp
law at all l.iterprete.l in any other manner, he maintained that it aignt- ment and religion in some respect« peculiar to iteol£ and that it m aybe the
In Howell. Mich., on 2d ins» . Mr*, l^uis-x Johnran, agtsl 88 year*,
ra n feature»!, is to walk inspire»!, attem led by angelic myriad*, and unfold
mission of America to present an illustration of a free, rational, and S|
and
untruthful
rharges
against
my
family
aiul
friends
have
been
made
by
ficl .in exhortation, and meant ...»thing more, as a snen.i.ic axiom, than the
wife of Franklin Lombani
It» D*na. M»*s., «»n <»ih i»i*t , Janie* Johnson,
the internal element* of a primal divine nature ini»» divini* beauty and di
itua) religion. Mr U. could discover nothing objectionable in this idea.
¡xrsons to whom I have thrown open tuy house, and ail the fixture« ordered aged ¿o year*—children of the lat«' Apolhi* Johnson, of Dana,
e x h o rta tio n of a goo»! mother to a cbilJ, when «ho say«, " John, bo s go»»d
vina use
I here is urn doctrine which ts a port of ih s vital thought ol
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Koprto-l Phou<nfT»phloiUly by T. J, EUiuwood.
On TilM tlly 4VMiil)|i liceember 13th, the bWlorenr«* met at the usual
hour
('ittb i Kk I’astrihhe ftpilirJ iho nuvliiijj tin» evening by expressing
hi* feurpfUf and regret Ih ll the audience Wa* somewhat am allrr than when
It«* l\»t alletulod, litro Or three week* prevnHxly. Ho Uro« a|i|irelion*ivc
that Spiritualist*, generally, «liti i»*l lake that Inter»*»! in (In* *ufij»<rt which
they woitl.l il they b it «ml n\xli*i»»l the reality o f Spiritual coinmuniratiotia He tli«»ught them It*»* apt I»* ln»*W ot* the il*Mit»*n»iraii«»li* in the
».»me light in which men who become lukewarm in the church»** have ordina
rily reg.»r»h*»l lhc<»rio* re»peclinjj Spiritual evintene«. " Hut,” »«ml lie, “ here
wo have a tangible reality, which we Con preferiti lo other», ami make litem
feel a« \vo tlo.” Ho recoiiiinemW the Incuti« 10 invite their neighlmrfe In
alterni iho Conference with then*, ami if, »tier they ha»l heanl the facto ami
argument* ptvaonted, they wen* alitino* t»j inVCaligate Ilio «uhjecl for the
■rive*, he thought it their »hlty lo a«»i»t them hy «lireelilig them to hiodiutn«,
eie
Saiil he. •’ If theno trylha an* worth any thing in it«, they an* equally

L
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PARTRIDGE

Snfmstinfl ftiiflrdlantj.
FRO M

S P IR IT S .

The follow mg ¡ h u m u s w$r© forwkrdqj to Ua by Dr. Mettler,
of II%lrtfori], who tu u re a Ms that they wore written by the
hand of a young lady who has never exhibited either the dm
position or the capacity to write verae. An invisible ngent,
claiming to he Kev. Mr. Harrington, formerly Umluriait min
ister of Hartford, controlled her hand in this instance. The
young lady is represented a* being eminently conscientious,
and wholly unacquainted with the Spiritual phenomena.
We had a brief personal acquaintance with Mr. Harrington.
On removing from Connecticut he settled in California, where,
if we are rightly informed, he departed this life but a short
time since.— Eo.
L IN E S .
When to thy couch thou goest tomight.
To ’«cape life'* wearying din.
I,H no dark cloud dispel the light
Which ahinp* *o fair within.
Cloe* gently then thy weary eye*.
Ami take thy needful real ;
I .el not tutnultuou* thought arise
To bum within thy brca*t.

I.*t MUpward” be thy motto still.
And “ Good to all mankihd
Ttieh «hall thy cup of joy o’erfill,
And peace thy heart »hall find.
Angola will watch thee on thy way,
And deck thy path with flowere ;
Subdue thy grief, thy fear« allay.
And give the heavenly powers.
For all thy thoughts should upward tend
Above the cares of life.
Till God, thy Father and thy Friend,
Shall close thine earthly strife.

BE P A TIEN T.
Should the star of hope beam dimly
O'er the path which thou dost tread.
Should the light of heaven shine faintly
On thy weary, aching head—
O h .' despair n o t; but
Be patient,
Trusting in thy God !
Should affliction cast around thee
Shades of darkness and of care,
Should sore trials come upon thee,
Which thy heart can scarcely bear—
O h ! despair n o t; but
Be patient,
Trusting in thy God !

AND

the result of this change in each i.tie's inode of existence ' Will it Imi con
scious In.* or conscious gain 1 Annihilation, or augmentation | 1 (Link
most reader, will readily perceive that there can bo but one rational inode
of answering these questions, and that answer so perfectly in accordance
with our desires, that should we cv change our conscious drops of water for
two human spirit*, many Would be ready !o say, •• Take mine for otto, when
ever you can find another to perfectly nd apt is) to it as lo he capable of
being iningied with it into ono." The more perfect the union, the more
delightful tho prospect—.the more hnppyfying the result
It is evident that each, ihsle.nl o f Iceliitg himself absorl>ed and losl in
the other, would only feel himself enriched by &n immense accession to
hjs capacities of knowledge, power, and happiness, nor would it m a tte r
whether ihe two were equals previous to their union, or the one, lo any
iuuiginable extent, larger or more capacious than the other. In this case,
the sense of enlargement would of course be proportionally greater On the
part ol the lesser individual So that should the spirit of tny friend above
alluded tg, instantly, liko tho drop that fells on Ihe bosom of the ocean,
become united to tho infinite i>ceai| of Paternal Spirit, his sensatibns
would obviously be those of unbounded enlargement of all iiis powers and
faculties. Instead of being absorbed and lost in God, he would be “ filled
With the fullness ot Got) " While retaining the clear and most distinct
recollections ot all his past life, with its various experiences, there would
‘ Wperaddcd an equally clear knowledge of all other beings and thing*
throughout the entire universe, past, present, and future. I do not, howsupposc that any such instantaneous boundless leap can be possible.
The supposition of such an event was introduced merely to «how that tho
loss qf our individuality is impossible.
It seem* to be a self-evident statement, that Infinitude comprehends all
that is finite. If so, then God being infinite, includes and comprehend»
within himself all beings and thing*. " In him We live and move, and
have our being,'’ However infinitesimal a portion, reader, of the Divine
Spirit thy spirit i«, it is no le*s certain that it is included within the porionality of the infinite fountain of spirit, than it i* that each particle of
sand on the ocean's shore is an integral part of the boundless material
universe.
“ AH ore but parti of one stupendous whole,
Whose body nature D, and God the soul.'’

What, then, is God 1 The va*t unfathomable ocean of spirit, in which
all individualized spirits are included. (F or there can be nothing outside
of that which is unbounded.) And the material universe is the body or
encasement in which he clothes himself,
Are we then to include all the devils and damned ghosts in tho Divinity
Wc worship i.
No. W e are to regard such being« as nonentities. Nothing is evil, or
even inharmonic, but that which is partially or imperfectly developed. All
finite spirits arc to some extent of that character. But the ever-acting law
of progress is, under all circumstances, unremittingly Carrying forward the
work of development to its final completion, when each one shall be adorned
with harmonic proportions of infinite splendor.
JO HN FRENCH.

B HIT T A N ’ S S P I R I T U A L

Tim Churchman (Epis.) |ml.lt«hrs the following circular fro/n the Ri.
Kuv. the Provisional Bishop of Now York

TELEGRAPH.

}'uvtiï!)gr V. 'Britfiiti’s .^¡ritual ïihvanj.

Di&cXsK o r N»w Ygax.
I lirrsb y «tv« notfe*. that .... t U tour»«,hU, .l«y ol O ctober. la Ui« y*«r ol our lo r d
'/is tlio u .sn .j rig h t hun d red „nd Afty-lbrr«, >ll(j i(, h i . John'* chapel, In Uic r |ty of
N e w York. I dit) depo** nn,i J r g r .J „ [J,,.
w illia m V. W alker, s P re sb y te r ol UlU
m e r e r troni t h . Holy M iniate,.
JONATHAN A WA,NW«|oi.T.

October 17, 17«.

I'ruvielonil Bishop.

1 » kn* is much poetry, and moy* of truth, in the following
G od su d IJir dlirtor, Wr silks odors S
J u .t on Ills brink ol d sn « rr. Hot b r |„ r e ;

OUR

OF

Ths Spiritual Telegraph,
Volume 1-, a lew rople* rofhplets, bound In a substantial tn u in e r —conjoin* ft»*
fullest record ot th* fact*, ate., of theH ptrlfuat m ovsm ant that hte baes published,
Partridge and BrIUan. Price ©3.

BOOKS

Embrace* all the principal works devoted to S p is it !/ai. i *Ii , whether pub A Chan,
Kxhlbtllng rti Outline of the progressive History and Approaching Desliay of ftie
lished by ourselves or others, and will comprehend all Work* of value that
Rare. Bound, tjr on roller«. By A. J. Davl*. Pirtrtdge and Britton, Publisher»
may bo issued hereafter. The reader’s attention ix particularly invited
Price $1 7ft.
to those iinmcd below, all of which may be found at the Office of T h e S hk - Briitan And Richmond’s Digctuajon,
KiNtu aijd S pir it u a l T e i .Kora Pi i . 'Hie reader will perceive that the
400 pages octavo. 7lils Work Cootath* tw enty-four letters from e ach of ft>* psrtics Shove nam ed, em bodying a g reat num ber o* ta rts And argum ent*, yro afid
price of each IkkiU ii) tho Ifet, and tho aiitounl of postage, if forwarded by
con designed to Illustrate tfie >*plritu*l phenom ena ol all egea. b«t especially th e
mail, are annexed
m odern M anifestation*. To Inaure a wide circulation, the w ork is vfl*rr< st th#
low price ol «1 Portage. > ceiii*. published by p a rtridge and RritteS j

The Bhoklnah, V01. I,

Tim dangst- pasted, Unih am aitila requited ;

Hjf H. B. Britten, Filllor, and other Writer*, I* devoted chiefly to An tnqulf y Into tbs Discourse* from th e 8|>i>-ibWor2d,
Hplrliusl Nature and Kelstton* of M an . It treat* especially of the Philosophy
Dictated \CJ Htepfian »pin. through Her. H. P. Wilton, writing medium. To do
o | Vital, Mental, slid Hplrltu*) Pbejiomnlia, sijd contain* tnU>reAtln( Pact* and
good it the golden rule ol the Vniver#e New York : partridge and Britten. This
profound Kxporttlon* of th* Psychical Condition* and Afantl«*latlo;,. now altrActis an Interesting volume of some ‘JtiO ps|e*. Just published Price <51cent*. Pott
liiy sltofltioa In Europe a/,d Aijicrlr*. Thi* volume contain*, in p«rt, the Editor1*
**", 10 cent*.
(| The following are general Agent, fer Tiik SilfcxiNtii a n J S piritu a l
Philosophy of the Hoi»1; th* Interesting Visions of Hon. J. W. Edmond* ; Eire*
B o l t i n 's Eevicw of Beecher’« Bcjtort,
1 « i.«o rapii , and will supply all t)Je Uo^g, j„ „ur list at publishers’ prices
Slid Portraits of Hoer* and Eminent PpIriftislUta ; F t r i i m l l t s o l Myrtles! Writ
Wherein the conclusion* of the Utter sre csrrlully egsmlAcd and tatted hy a
In«*. In Foreign and !)«*d l.inKusges, through K. V. Fowler, Hr., published by
B u m M arsh , No 26 Cambili, B0,ton. Mass.
comparison With hi* premise*, with res*on, «hd wifi, the forte. Price «5 cent*,
Partridge and lirlttaq. Hound In inu*|ln, price
50; elegantly Uiund In moroc
I) M Drwky, Rochester, N. Y.
paper bound, *»(i 'M cents 1« rnutiin ; posteg« 3 and C o n I*
CO, Irtterod *nd g litln A style suitable (or a gift book, prim f'l 00; postage 'M
Spirit Intercourie;
S. F. H oyt , N o . 8 First-«t., Troy, N. Y
cent*.
< ordaining incidents ol Personal Experience while Inreetlgating the new phe
B enjam in P. VYjirici.kit, Utica, pi. Y.
Nature1« Divine Revelations, etc.
nomena ol Hpirit-lbought and srjion | With Various Hplrii coinmunfcstio«* through
F. B ly , Cincinnati, Ohio.
By A. J. Devls, the CfelrvoyAnl. Price, t ‘2 <X); postage, 43 cents.
himself as medium. By Herman Know, 1st« UnlUriao minuter at Montagu«,
The
Great
Hannania,
VoL
I.
B enjam in P e r c iv a l , No. 89 South Sixth's!., a few doors north of SpruceMassachusetts. Pric*, 00 ceuU; postage, l(f cent«.
The I'byslcitn. Dy A. J. Darts. Price, 41 tS ; portage, iSJ coots.
st , where all Books, Periodicals, and Papers on Spiritualism may bo obtained.
S p iritu al u m ;
The Great Harmcnia, Vol. II.,
By Jwdge Edmonds end Dr, G. T. Dexfer, with an Appendix hy Hoo. N. P. TallK bssri. <St B r o t h e r , N o . 16 Fifth « ., near M ark«, Piltsliurg, Pa
Tho Tcachor. Hy A. J. Davl*. Price, •} 00 , posUge, 19 cent*.
madge, and others. Price $ 1 25 ce-nfs. Pottage, 30 cent*
JB*T Other Agents and book deafer* Will be supplied promptly. The The Groat Harmoivia, Vol. E l.,
Compendium ot the Theological aad Bpiritiml Writing« of
cash should accompany the order.
The rtecr. I»y A. J Davl*. Price, f l 00; posUgs, 19 cent*
G od 1* forgotten, ofl,| th e d octor ellf(lit>«l (

OUR GENERAL AGENTS.

Swedenborg;

Tho Philosophy of S piritual Intereourse.

Being A Hyrtcmatir and Orderly Epitome of Ml hi* Religious Work* . Mlected
from more than Thirty Vo/ume*. and embracing ah bt* Fundamental Principles,
with Copious Illustrations and Tr«rhiogt. With on appropriate Introduction.
Freiaced by a full Life ot th* Author, with a brief View of all bt* W orks«.
Brie nee, philosophy, on.J Theology. Partridge and Bruton, General Agent*.
Price
Postage 45 Cents.

By A. J. Davta, Prige, 50 rents ; pottage, 9 cents.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Philosophy of Spocifti Providences.
A Villon.

M I N I A T U R E
No. 83

Hy fl. J. Uavlt. Price, 15Cants; postage, 3 cent*.

The Celostial Telegraph.

MISS A N N E T T E BISHOP,
P A I N T E R ,

W e s t S ix t e e n t h S tu f. k t .

fpUT' Specimens of Mis* B ish o p ’« pictures may bo *een by applying to
tho Editor of the T e l e g r a p h , 300 Broadway, or at Miss B.’s room«.
if.

Or, secret* ol tho Life to Come, revealed through MsgneUsm; wherein the Exist
ence, tiie Form, and the Occupitton ol the Boul After Its HepsrsUun Irom tho body
»ro proved by many y <-.«-•* Experiments, hy tiie mesh* ot eight ecstatic Somnambu Proceeding« of the Hartford Bible Convention.
HeporUd ph&nographicaily by Andrew J Orobarn. Publlshad for the Committee ;
lists, who had Eighty perceptions of 'Ihtrty-slx Deceased Person* of various Con
3B3 pages, 12 mo. Price, 75 cents ; pottage, 17 cents.
ditions ; a Description of them, the/r Conversation, etc., with proof* of their Ex
The
Conflict of Agef ;
istence In the Spiritual W orld. By L. A. Cahsnet. Publl*hed ty Ext-tridge *
Or tb* Great Debate or. the Mural Relation* of God end Man, by Edward Beecher
Britton. Price, f t 00 ; postage, 19 tents,
D.D. Price, f t 25; postage, 23 cents.

Fam iliar Spirit*.
d r

89

.

q

.

t

.

d e x t e r

e a s t t h ir t y - f ir s t s t r r r t ,

Ghosts and Ghost Beers. By Catharine Crowe,

N E W YORK.

ATTORNEY
37

AND

Being tn Exposition of the Principle« involved in torus of the most rsma/ksbl«
Fact* and Phenomena recorded in Revelation , by Her E. D. Rendell. price 75
cent*; postage, 17 cents.

Price, SI 25; postage 20 Cents

The Macrocosm and Microcogm;

AT

The Telegraph Paper».

Or, tho Universe W ithout ind the Universe Within. By William Fishbough. Tbl*
volume comprehends only thft first part, or the Universe W ithout Taper, bound,
price, 50 cents ; muslin, 75 ce n ts; pottage, 12 cents.

BRITTON,

CO UNSELLO R

A Lector#, read et the City Hall, in Rozbury, Mast., by Allan Putnam. Pries
25 cent* ; pottage, 3 cents,

A Treaties on th i Peculiar!tie« of the Bible.

N ight Side of Nature.

Between Lexington and Third Avenues,

WINCHESTER

Spirit-work« Real bat not Miraculous.

And Spiritual Manifestations ; being a Series ol Articles by Dr. Enoch Pond, Pro
fessor in the Bangor Theological heinlqary. W ith a Kopiy, by a HinghAm, Eaq.
of Boston. Price 25 cent* ; poitagn 3 cent*.
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LAW ,

WALL s t r e e t ( j a u n c s y c o u r t ).

Special attention given to collecting, and to commercial and marine law.

[ The -Aew E r a ; or, H eaven Opened To M an.

F O R E S IG H T O F IN S E C T S .

L IS T

BOARD W A N T E D in a private family of Spiritualists by a Gentleman
and two Daughters, one of whom i* a medium, and would take part ii
fonning a small P r iv a t e C ir c l e . The use of a piano, together with
m o d e r a t e board, required.
Address “ S p i r i t u a l i s t , ” at this office, any
time before the 1st o f January.
2t

Insect* furnish ua the most extraordinary examples of foresight. W e
do not speak here of those who, like the bee, provide for themselves, but
those who do the same for their children. Among the latter, the burying
beetle (A'ccrophorus vespillo, Cuv ) is one o f the most remarkable. This
PH O N O G R A P H IC IN S T R U C T IO N .
insect is from seven to nine lines in length, black, with two transverse and
T . J. E l l i n w o o d , a practical Reporter, is now prepared to give, at his
denticii-ated bands on the elytra. W hen the female wishes to deposit her
eggs, she associates with herself two or three individuals of the same spe rooms, 300 Broadway, New York, on the most reasonable terms, complete
cies, and they seek together the corpse of some little animal, usually a rat and thorough instruction in that very beautiful and simple system of short
Should the band of death, appearing,
or a mole, lo deposit their eggs in its body. But if their industry was handwriting, called Phonograph y , a knowledge of which no Lawyer,
Snatch from thee thy fairest flower;
limited to this, their future children would run the risk of perishing before Clergyman, Amanuensis, Accountant, Compositor, Paragraphist, Author,
Should thy heart seem near to bursting
their birth, for the sun, in drying up the corpse, would deprive it of its nu Reporter, or Editor should fail to acquire; and the time is rapidly approach
W ith the grief of that one hour—
tritive qualities. This is, therefore, their mode of procedure: The five ing when a l l will need to understand it.
Oh ! despair n o t; but
T he Hon. Thom as H. Benton once said :
beetles glide beneath the mole, two rest their backs against its body, and
Be p atien t;
•• Had I known Phonography forty year* ago, it would have saved ms twenty years
drawing themselves up, raise it, or at least a part of it, a little above the
All will yet be w ell'.
of hard labor.’’
ground ; meanwhile the others hasten to dig the earth and to remove the
Classes are constantly being formed, so that persons may commence their
dirt they have dug ; this done, the two who lifted the mole let it fall, and
instruction at any time they may desire.
tf.
it is already partially interred- The five grave-diggers recommenced the
T H E O R Y O F TH E U N IV ER SE.
Theme sublime, too vast for infant mind to grasp ! Yet there is no limit same operation at another part of the body, then at an o th e r; they return
TIIE GREAT PIAXI) AND HL81C ESTABLISHMENT.
to the fields over which human thought delights to roam. And so far from to the spot where they commenced ; and. by continuing the same maneuver
HORACE WATERS, 333 BROADWAY.
stepping on forbidden ground to think of. and seek the knowledge of the for several hours, the mole is buried from five to six inches deep. It is
t h e debt pia n o s in t h e w o r l d .
Infinite, it is the Divinity stirring with :i that prompts the holy desire. then that they deposit in its body the eggs which are soon to give birth to
T. Gilbert &. Co.’s celebrated Pianos with iron frames and circulars are
Who shall set bounds to Divinely implanted desire' Nothing. No, larvie, which feed on corrupt flesh ; and when the mole is entirely consumed,
nothing short of infinity can satisfy the ever-expanding desires of the hu these larva or worms will be in a state to be metamorphosed into nymphs acknowledged by artists and the public to be the best square Pianos in the
world ; the beauty of lone and solidity of construction has been the theme
or chrysalides.
man soul.
When the beetles have deposited the number of eggs which they have of general admiration ; they defy competition in tone, quality, and price
“ Men would be angels. Angels would be Gods. Aspiring to be gods,
THE jfcOI./AN PATENT.
angels did” not **(all. Aspiring to be angels, men" do not “ rebel." Nay calculated to be proportioned to the size of the animal, they come out of
T. Gilbert <fc Co. are the owners of the much admired jEolian which
Aspiring to be God, man docs but obey the universal law of gravitation by the hole, cover it with earth, and fly away to seek another corpse. W hat
is very singular when we see these little animals at work, is the m anner in gives to the Piano the beautiful tones of the Organ, Harp, and Flute. T.
which all matter seeks the natural, and all spirit the spiritual center
which the mole is buried in the ground. W ithout perceiving the laborers, G. <St Co. being the owners, it is needless to add, they supply the public
fountain from whence each came.
I am aware that many free though superficial thinkers have been so we see it descend by a uniform and slow movement, without shocks, as if with jEolian Pianos at prices less than any other house.
W ith respect to this modem Piano improvement, it is necessary to state,
deeply impressed with the fact that all organized forms, on becoming dis it were sinking by its own weight into a substance less dense than itself.
organized, return to the elements of which they are composed (in the pre It has happened to me a hundred times in my life to notice how many that it is entirely independent of the Piano, that either the yEolian or
existing forms of such elements) to the fountains whence they were deri beetles assemble together to work ; I have never found but three or five of Piano may he out of tune without injuring the other—it is necessary to
ved ; that like Solomon they have said, “ dust to dust as it was, and the this specie*. It is not thus with the Gennanic beetle [A^eerophorus G er state this, as m any parties have understood it to be to the contrary.
H. W a t e r s (Sole Agent).
spirit to God who gave it.” Both equally lose their individuality in the mánicos) ; the latter being much larger, inters the corpses of cats, fowls,
MELODEONS.
great fountains of matter and spirit, thus spreading the cold glootn of an little dogs, etc. Under cats I have found nine, no more nor less. These
S D. <St H. W . Sm ith’s Melodeons are tuned in the equal temperament
nihilation over all the high and holy aspirations of the soul, and quenching insects are common enough in France.
As we have seen, they contribute not a little to purify the air by burying the harmony is as good in the remote keys as it is in the common—the
in the darkness of the grave all its ardent desires for immortality.
On the other hand, these dismal thoughts have often been dispelled by substances which would infect it. As for the corpses of large animals, only Melodeons so tuned, and unquestionably the best. In corroboration
clear and lucid essays on the constitution of the soul, and its capacity for such as the horse and ox, there are flies who destroy them so rapidly, that of which statem ent, please see M u sical R eview for October, Editor’s
Unlimited expansion in holiness and bliss ; urging the strong innate desire they have not time to infect the atmosphere. And do not think that flies Notice.
Boudoir Pianos—admirably adapted for small rooms.
we feel for immortality, coupled with demonstrative proof that God pro are incompetent to produce this re s u lt; for by a very simple calculation I
Second-hand Pianos at great bargains, from $40 lo $150.
vides for the satisfaction of the desires of all his creatures. But, so far as could prove to you that three flies have devoured the carcass of a horse
M artin’s Guitars, and ail kinds of Musical Instrum ents.
I am able to learn, all writers on this subject have failed to carry out the sooner than a lion could have done i t ; for this it would only be necessary
New Music published daily.
H orace W aters ,
conclusions legitimately derived from the premises they lay down. Let to make the calculation of their posterity in a very short and given time,
333 Broadway.
us examine with care the above briefly stated, but sound and generally ac and it would be seen that this posterity might amount in a week to some
N E W MUSIC.
cepted argument for immortality. As to the soul’s capacity for unlimited hundreds of millions of worms.
SON08, POLKAS, AND WALTZES.
The ichneumons are insects slightly resembling wasps, but which have
expansion, it is I believe the uniform testimony of those who have risen
N E W SONGS AND MUSIC JU S T P U B L IS H E D —Alice Clair, lly
highest in intellectual research, scientific investigation, moral or spiritual bodies more elongated, extremely slender, and very lively motions. All
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greatness, that the more a man knows, the more ardently he desires an in show an admirable instinct in procuring nourishment suitable for a poster L. Heath, the Composer of the Grave of Bonaparte.
The Old H o m estea d . By the same Composer. 26 cents. These two
crease of knowledge, and the more ample are his means, et cetera» paribus, ity whom they never see ; for, like tho beetles, the mother is dead long be
for the gratification of such augmented desires ; so that although “ Alps on fore her children are born. One day, in a garden, I perceived one of these Melodies arc very beautiful, and will add gTeatly to this Composer's popu
Alps arising” may greet his astonished vision, yet an ever-increasing in little animals (aphux sabulosa) attempting to transport a caterpillar which larity.
Eva To H er P a p a . Song by G. C Howard. (Sung by little Cordelia
tellectual strength enables him to encounter every new ascent with an un it hail just killed. I remained motionless for more than an hour, and saw
faltering step. W’hat has l>e*n said of intellectual growth and elevation it make a maneuver, which proved in this animal intelligence equal to that Howard in the great moral drama o f “ Uncle T om ’s C abin.") 26 “
Come Sing Again t h a t Song. By S. C. Massett. 26 cents. Com 
being equally applicable to every kind of growth, enlargement, and eleva of the ants. Its body is black, with the abdomen of bluish black. The
tion of which the human soul is capable, the legitimate conclusion from the caterpillar which it was trying to transport wa* at least five or six times poser o f “ W hen the Moon on the Lake is beam ing."
ant T h inking o f H om e. Words by Jam es Simmonds. Composed
premises is, that every desire which properly belongs to the mental consti larger than itself, whence it was difficult to manage. Now he pushed it
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tution is sure of finding gratification and full satisfaction. A# the grati before him, now seized it by tiie bead, and dragged it backw ard ; but the by F. Buckley. (Sung by the Buckleys )
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fication of every constitutional desire is a source of happiness, so the har asperities of the ground rendered all hi* efforts powerless. I saw him five
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monious gratification of all desires is perfect happiness. But as gratifica
six times, despairing of the success of his enterprise, abandon his task all their Concerts w ith immense snccess.
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tion is the food on which desire lives and grows, so enlarged desires grati and fly to «orne distance, but soon return and make new efforts. At last,
fied constitute perfect happiness of a more elevated and expansive char he placed him»elf astride of the caterpillar, having three paws on one side of this magnificent Hotel.......................................................... 60
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acter. So upward and onward—higher and still higher—broader and still and three on the other ; with the middle ones he clasped the body of the
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travel until it shall realize the fulfillment of the prayer of Jesus, “ As thou. By this means the caterpillar dragged very little on the ground, and he had
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This is the final goal Here and only here can the soul realize the full having chosen a suitable spot, began to dig in the ground a cylindrical ors with immense applause T his is a beautiful Song, and will rival in
gratification of those desires which already manifest themselves in this first hole, of a diameter a little larger than the thickness of the body of its popularity the celebrated Ben Bolt Song ; the words and melody are cx
cellently wedded. ...................................................26
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or infant state of our being But says my disconsolate friend, who lias all prey.
Seminaries and Teacher*, and the Trade, supplied on the most libera
his life been fearing that his strong love of life—his ardent desire fur im
In proportion as it withdrew the gravel and other little materials, it had
mortality—would not be gratified. •• I feel anew, under the guidance of the precaution to take them in ita paw*, fly away with them, and scatter terms.
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your thought, the dread chill of annihilation stealing over me . for to lose them at a distance from the hole, doubtless, that the little pile of earth
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my individuality in the vast ocean of infinite spirit, as the drop is lost ii might not betray the cradle of it* children. When the hole was dug, it
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the ocean of water, is to me equivalent to annihilation ”
introduced the caterpillar into it, and I know not how many ingenious de
We have seen that every step of the soul s progressive development is vices it employed to conquer the difficulties which it encountered from time
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purest desires It is clear, therefore, that the only point to be attained is, when its choice was determined, it arraigned the soil around the hole in
for
the residence anJ treatment o f W ater-Cure natienta.
to make it plain that we can not lose our individuality. Perhaps this may such a manner as to deceive the most practiced eye. It had deposited an
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best be done by illustration Suppose, therefore, that we invest two kin egg in the body of a caterpillar, and the larvie which wa* to come out of it
dred drops, when about to mingle into one, with consciousness. Now each was to be nourished by the corpse.
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Here is another species of icheumnn fly. which deposits its eggs in the
drop feel* it*elf to be one individual—but lo. they approach, they meet,
The undersigned, having just opened a Reading Room for the especial
and mingle into one Thi* one drop has one individual consciousness, body of a living caterpillar. The larvie are careful not to attack a vital
composed of all that constituted the preceding tw o ; having a perfect rec part until they are large enough to assume the chrysalis state, when they benefit of those interested in the Spirit-movement, cordially invites all
ollection of the previous history, and all the peculiar experience, of each, to- devour it entirely, leaving only it* skin Thi* skin drie* up, hardens, and friend* and inquirer* after the truth—especially those from a distance—to
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g « h ,r » i,h Ilie c e n t of Wing unuej o , " m ingM ¡n.o <m ." Now - ■ »  forms a cradle, which shrlters them from the temperature of the air until
they have reached the period of their last metamorphosis. Can you tell and avail theinaelve* of the opportunity thus offered them.
drop b » 1 « U. in-liridualilj- - H . . . W li. or ho. r i c h . , don, »
HERM AN SNOW.
me who ha* taught anatomy to the larv® of the ichneumon fly!— Home
o n , n o . c.n,pW . all .ho. c n ,.i .u .« l .h , .wo. no.
B o s t o n , S e p t . 26, 1868.
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